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T O  P E N m i u n
FOR TVENTI YEARS

^  -----
.. WALTKH iMICKlY 0»OUNO OUlLTy 

rOH THIHO TIOit OF MUflDCR 
TOM DIQKftON.

•ECKS TO SRCVKNT SUILDINa 
OF FENCE EY DENVER ROAD.

> l i l O N  FOli' NEW T IU L
* Defendant's Attomeye Will Continue 

’ SIX'Year Settle for Hie Liberty.
Will AapoaL

After bettllnc for his liberty for six 
years In the coarts. Waiter Hickey Is 
.Oace more face to face with a penlten>" 
tlary te r ^ o f  twenty years, which was 
assessed^y  the Jury yesterday after
noon.

Tlie defendant's a ito^eys will more 
for a new. trial Immediately and If it 
ts not granted will appeal ^ e  case to 
the crim inal appellate court for the 
third time. Hickey seemed downcast 
a t the rerdlct, bat seems c o n f^ n t of 
arentually gaining hla liberty.'^

The Jury was out less than an hour, 
the verdict being quickly found. This 
is the sixth trial of this case, Instead 
of the fifth as iUted y^terday. There 
lav e  been three convictions and thr^io 

' '  hung Juries. Hickey Is defended by 
Attorneys J. O. Woodward of Coloman, 
L. ~N. Frank of Stephenvllle and 0. W. 

..Tbemason of Haskell. The Bta'.o va» 
represented by McConnel and Wll.K>ng 
of Haskell in addition to District A: 

^ r n e y  Martin. '
Hickey was charged with the murder 

t t  Tom Dickson'in Haskell county oc 
February 27, IMS. The case has been 
jn the courts for six and a half years 
and will be in at leant half a year long 
er, as the court of criminal appeals 
cannot act on It before next OctoY><!' 
at the earliest'

CONDEMNED HALF BREED 
^  HA» BEEN LANDED IN JAIL.

* Paris, TeX.. July 1.—Will Hendrix, 
the half-breed Choctaw under life sen
tence from the Federal court for mur
der, who broke Jail here two weeks 
ago, was recaptured this idorntng at 
Cornell, Oklahoma, by Sheriff Thorne, 
who is bringing the prisoner to Den
ton to deliver to Sheriff Walker of thta 
city and to receive the reward of one 
hundred and fifty dollars.

Suit was t^ad la  the dlotiiet court 
yesterday afternoon by J. O. McDowell 
sad A. Nfwby against the Fort Worth 
and Denver City Railway Company, tor 
h^anetlOB. Newby is n. c. ra. and acta 
through l i é  guardian, P. 7 . 'Langfqrd. 
The" plalatlS owns some lots frontlar 
or the Denver tracks and reservation, 
srtth the lake in the rear. - TÍiey seek 
to enjoin the road from building H e 
fence It has begun work on, which, if 
allpFed to be completed, win shut 
ingress and agresn ,to the plalatliTs 
property and reader the livery stable 
on it Talueless.

UDNE W IS HOOBOO
m F O R f f m

ROAD SUFFER« NUMEROUS WASM- 
OUTS, SMALL WRECKS AND 

•MILAN MISHAFS.

MEXICAN IS RUN OVER

OANOEROUS BUILDINOS
ARE TO SE TORN DOWN.

At a called meeting of tlMcity conn- 
cll aeversl downtown property owners 
were present and the fire limits iltoh ' 
Uon was discussed. The owners of 
two buildings that are not |p eonform'- 
Ity with the ordinance have agreed to 
remove them.

LEE PRESCOTT FINDS EVIDENCE 
OF OIL’ON FARM NEAR HERE.

Lee Prescott, residing on Route No. 
1, waa In the city recently and told 
Secretary Gohike of the Chamber Of 
Commerce that be had found evidences 
of oil on his farm, strengthening tho 
belief that It would pay to drlU In this 
vicinity. A creek runa through Mr. 
Prescott’s farm and there Is an unmis
takably oily surface scum on It.

INVESTIGATION WAS 
A BLUFF AFTER A U

w ill-v isit Arkansas Homs,
J. P.. Hopkins and wife left today 

over the Denver for Arksdelphla, Ar
kansas, where they will spend three 
weeks on a vlslt_to Velatlves. Mr. 
Bopkins is a farmer residing near 
Thornbeiry >nd he reports com and 
cotton In aplendlit condition in h it 
part of the county.

AMARILLO ENJOYS SOOO
r a in —CROPS ARE FINE.

• Tyler, Tex., Jnly 1.—After eight days 
sesaion the special grand Jury charged 
to investigate the lynching of Jim 
Hodge, the negro, in this city two 
months ago, R o o m ed  this morning 
withpnt reporting any Indtotments.

Tbs six man bald in Jail to await thn 
grand Jnry.’s action wers immediately 
released.

HARVARD DEFEATS YALE
IN PRELIMINARY RACES.

New London, C)inn., July 1.—The 
Harvard 1 crews today won both the 
four-oared and Freshman races from 
Yale on the Thames. In the Varsity 
race, Hamard won by three and a half 
lengths and In the Freshman contest 
by ten lengths.

LEWIS COFFMAN IS SANE
TO BE TRIED FOR MURDER.

Anothsr Ssrieus Aeddsnt Ysstsrdsy 
AftsrWssn Iwjorsd Swltehmsn 

•uesumbs to His Wounds.

A rslentless and inexorable hoodoo 
seemed to bo pursuing tho Fort Worth 
and Denver Railway during ths month 
of Jups and ths list of misfortunes Is 
a long ono. It reads: ‘ ,

June 11—Tolvert depot wrecked. 
June l5—Freight train derailed kt 

TolverL * '
Jane 16—Washout In yards and 

shops at Childress.
June 11—Throe cars of pssssngsr 

train ditched at Chlllicot^.
June 21—Washout at Tascoss.
June 22—Switchman hurt at Amar

illo.
June 23—Conductor Buford badly 

hurt at Bowie.
June 30—Switchman L. A. Browp 

fatally'crushed at Wichita Falls.
Jane 30—C. Mats, Mexican laborer, 

sertously cut up, being run over.
Yesterday afternoon C. Mata, a Max- 

lean section hand, was Jarred from s 
flat car upon which he was sitting and 
fell under the wheels. Both hands 
wers badly cut. several Angara b e l^  
severed, the left leg was broken and 
ths head badly bnilaed. The man’s 
Injurlea are serions, though there Is 
little likelihood of their proving fatal. 
Ha was sent to his home near Amar
illo last night.

L. A. Brown, ths switchman who was 
hurt between two freight cars yester
day morning, died before reaching Fort 
Worth yesterday afternoon. In addi
tion to external Injurlea, he was hurt 
Internally and the shock proved too 
much for him. He had been msrsied 
but two weeks, which makes his death 
'an nnuaually tad one. The remains 
have been forwarded to Waco for In
terment.

EiimilllMIIEiUilUN 
SIliniES HESSIIU

ONLY ONE FATALITY REPORTED 
iU T  WALLS ARE FALLINO AND ' 

'  DAMAOB IS HEAVY.

IN A m n  OF PANIC

BOWIE HERE FOR GAMES
TOMORROW AND SATURDAY.

McKinaey, Tax., July 1.—The Jury 
havlBf declared Lewis Coffman tane, 
imerest In hla |ylal for the murder of 
fils

Tvxss News Rervlca Hpects*.
Amarillo, Tex.. Jnly 1.—A ralnfUl of 

■ore than an inch here -last niglit 
places 'ths country In splendid shape 
tor the next six moSths. The totkl 
ireclplUtlon ter the past thirty dayg 
bere is sbont six tnobea.

WEuVkNANT g o v e r n o r ' ^
DAVIDSON CANNOT COME.

ds^. The defense wiH ask for a con- 
tlnusace and if It Is not granted wlU 
ask A change of venne.

WEST TEXAS PEOPLE 
STRIKE AT ABILINE

,  J

I il]

 ̂Judge Scurry of this city is in re
ceipt of a letter from Lieutenant Obv- 
sm or A. B. Davidson, in which he 
Mates that it will be Impossible for 
him to accept the InviCation extefided 
te  him by the people of Newcastle to 
make an address in that town on July 
M .  Oor. Davidson says he Is consld-
^ ^ l y  behind with h it law praoUoavihlm thaL axcept from AbUane, 
álbd wUl ha'nompallad. to try aoma oppbslt' 
eaaea on the day ha .invita^
NewessUe. He says fhiM he ««pactr1w w *r 
to he in this city soon as a  member of 
the committee appointed by the Thir- 
ty-FIrat leglsiatura to  locata.a alta for 
f ía  oat Taxaa Stgta JtormaL

Naal Batata Tranafara. - -  
’ Kltt Cowan and wits to N. C. Cowan,

; lot S hi btock 1ft f t  B)ufth<uraatt{ I17S.

QINTRACT LET FOR 
I  HANiUMEXTENSlQR

Anstln, Tex., July 1.—Previous In
dications to the contrary notwltbstand- 
ing, it now seems that Abilene Is not 
the only town in West Taxas. Gover
nor CampY>«Yrwas la conference with 
delegation all morning from Nolan; 
Scurry, Coleman, Labboefc and Garner 
counties relative to the route of ths 
Santa Fa cut-off. They pointed out to

littia
oppbsttioo axlsta to  Um|  proposed roatft 

to«Hh aB the important 
Ssii^ that eftn poaalbly ha 

raached.
They alao point out that Ahdens tft 

obviously oat of Ilae and that it is tbft 
only topA that sqama to tblnk It baa ft 
kick coming.
, ,Tha govaroor haa declared that he 
hM DO Intention of calling g special 
scaakni of tha laglslatara or p f 'f t t^ e r  
Ibterfbrfttg than call the appareat 
loJusUca to tho ateatton of tha rail
road officials. Ha dseUaaa to maka 
any fnrthar statemant tor pabUcattoa. 

f-

Raflisas H. H. Rogara' Cash.
Watonga, Ok., Jana 10.— T do not 

want a penny of my. brother'■ mon
ey ,"  declared Edward Rogers, black
smith and brother of the late Henry H. 
Rogers of Standard Oil millions. A 
number of letters have been sent to  
Rogara by bis brothsr'a attornsys, 
which Rogers has refused to  take out 
of the postofflee.

Rogers, who has been running a 
blacksmith shop s t Watongi tor a 
number of yaara; haa fait vary bit- 
tally toward Henry H. Rogers. The 
estrangement dates ten years back and 
occurred while Henry Rogers waa ob a 
vlilt to hts brother's home. Ed. Rog
ers was not at home at ths tinge. The 
blacksmltb's son asked Henry Rogers 
for s  loan tor his father, which was 
refused. Upon bis rstnrn home Ed 
Rogers was advised by bis son* that his 
brother had turned down his son’s rs- 
qnest for a loan. This angered Ed 
Rogers gnd bs declared that his broth
er shoald never set foot In Kis home 
again. ~

DALLAS BUSINESS MAN
TAKES Hts OWN LÍpE.

Dallas, Tax., Jsly 1.—W. H. Paxton, 
aged 6 years, a prominent hnslaass 
man o r  this city, cosumltted suicida in 
tha city aprk this sfUradlin, ihooting 
hlmsslf. tkrongb tha heart with a re
volver. Despondency over bnainaas af- 
falra is supposed to be tbs causa.

MAYOR BROWN OF NASHVILLE 
'' ^ G E T S  ANONYMOUS LETTtR.

' I .
¿T h e  diractort of tba W lcbtti fWR P ' WbNfr B « r  o f  tba Waggonar Ban^ 
Nortbwestam railroad at a  recant and Tmet Cowptkay'a branch banb 

awarded U>a eontibet tor the
If gngnm axtsasMn to  L. W. Wlatgr of 
JO|dtB, Mlaaoart. Mn Winter has een- 
traetad for all tbs work bstwaen Attas 
and Maagnm and la tv  completa ths 
road in avary partictilar by October 1st 
of this year. Work la to sMrt «tthant

Çaipitiar JffalW Kids t sdlstod. 
Fort Worth, T m T  M y  1.—Onahlaè

was Indicted My the grand Jary which 
adjonmad this moratiig, .on a  ebarga of 
ambasslemsBL ^

King la H a man who is aliased ta 
hnna bafta bald op gAd rakbed of alghA' 
thooagad diRlara by g loaa rbb(>ar Igoft 
Wftalb'Y Kttttfg wbaraaboota nra na-^

dglgp,..

Nasbvine, Teaa., July 1.—Mayor 
Brown today rscatvad an aaoaymona 
latter thraataaias b ln  with death  ha- 
oaosa of hla actlvtty In tba aalorea- 
ment of the *problbltloB law. Batort 
9'*h’cloek today toor to m ar aatoon 
keepers naf t f a  dHear’ oC S brawary 
wagon bad bean Aitaatad abartad trlth 
vtoiaMng ^  S ta ia -w l^  law.

Bltfht Hears Far SHtMi Mlnara. 
Loadon; Eag^ Jnly 1.—Tba law Urn* 

lUag the workday tor mtaars to eight 
hoars oama tato oparatloa today. Tka 
passage of tba maasnra waa a aotahia 
vtotory' tor tba lalaara’ orgaatia'tioa, 
If waa atroagly oppoaad by th a .« to a  
bwDara. who argaad that It would naaaa 

aarlona Uasttattoff of oatgoL and 
wonld eoassqnently rsact oat only cn 
tha Brttlab manotactorlng tadoatrlas, 

.but farther wonld be a  Mow to
^•rM ah ahlppiag latatoato.

Faar earloads of taachars from this 
Stato pasaad, throngb WlcbIU TalÌs 
tbla aflaraoon oa tba throngb Denver 
tralu ea ronte to Daaver io attand tha 
annusi mastlag of tha National Edn- 
catloaal Asaoctatlop. Tba taachars had 
gatbsrad et FoH Worth, gotog from 
theto ta a body. Lady toaoharg larga- 
ly pradoiBlaatod aanag (ha Daarar- 
bonad passspgars, thars bafag bnt a 
sprtakUas of maa.

BAYS CROFS ARE SETTER
THAN FOR THIRTY TEARS.

Terror-Striekan Psopts Fisa ts Optv 
Country—Alarming Rsperto 

are Frsvalent. )
Messina, July 1.—Several eartjjyi. 

quake shocks today created great psa- 
k  among the people at the tsUnd.wlw 
feared a repetition of (he dlsastars 
earlier In the year. Walls that ware 
not completely deroolUhed by pre- 
vioas shocks ware shaken down, caus
ing ths Inhabitants to rush Into the 
itreeta.

One death Is reported, a woman be
ing killed by falling ̂ ^ s . .

The flrat shock was followud by an 
explosion like a cannon shot and last
ed between eight and tm  seconds. So 
far, a totarof ten shocks ts roglstered.

Some reports from ths provincss aro 
alarming, bnt they cannot be verefled. 
So far as positively known,'only a few 
people ere hurt and only one death is 
reported. -

Many people fled Into the open coun
try. They lack food and covering and 
are camping out in pitiful desolate 
group#. Sailors, soldiers and police
men bavw been sent (brongh the dis
trict to prevent looting.

8. Hawkins of Burkburnftt was 
In tha elty today. Mr. Hawkins la one' 
of Wichita county's oldest aettlara and 
best farmers, and reports corn and cot
ton crops la batter dMhdItloa tkaa at 
say time slooe hla residence la this 
country, covering a period of thirty 
years.

Ha says threshing Is about half itoa« 
and tha wheat Is ylsMIng On an avur- 
age from 10 to 12 bushels par acre. 
Oats ere not so good, soma crops tun.- 
lag out about 20 bushals per acre.

Mr. Hawkins harvested 200 acres vf 
wheat which made an average yield of 
10 bushals per acre, which he sold for 
tl.16 auA fl.SO per bushel, and 60 acres 
of eats, which averaged 20 bushels per 
acre» •

Most farmers in hla neighborhood 
have turned their wliOat lands and 
planted them to crops oT June corn.

AUEffiD m u s t  '
i i i c m  T n u t

ORANO JURY IN NEW VORK 
MAKES CHARGES AGAINST 

SUGAR REFINERS.

• ■ •v

ON FOURTEEN COUNTS

QUIETLY AND WITHOUT DIS
ORDER MEMFHIS IS DRY.

Memphis, Tenn., July 1.—In obedi
ence to the State-wide prohibition law, 
a mojoiity of tha Memphis saloons 
closed today, Including the principal 
ones In tha heart of the city. A num
ber of saloons are open, however, the 
proprietors claiming they are trying to 
dfkpoae of the stock of soft drinks they 
have on hand.

The celebration atTendant upon tha 
passing of the saloons was not marks 1 
by any scenes of violence or disorder.

Six DIraetara and Twa Other Individ
úala Named in BUI—Will gnawer 

Next Tuesday. ^

Now York, July 1.—Following ae ttv  
Itiaa by United States Attorney Gener
al Wiokarsham tba Federal grand Jury 
(hla morning returned Indlrtmaata 
against six diiractors.bf the American 
Sugar Reilnlng Company and aaglast 
two other Individuals charging a con
spiracy In restraint of trfda.

There are fourteen counts In the In
dictments. Tbe defendants will an
swer In court next Tuestla/

Reggip. July 1.—A strong earthquake 
shock was experienced here'early to
day, there being six vibrations. Many 
walls were thrown down, but there are 
no casualties. The people are panic- 
stricken.

BLOODY THREATS MADE 
AGAINST JUDGE JONES

Tbe baseball team from Bowle.wbich 
Wichita defeated In a two (o one game 
a week or two ago, will be back for 
blood tomorrow aad Saturday and (wo 
pretty garaen.are expected. The rule 
regarding the* maadatsnd fee of ten 
cento will be effeetiva tomorrow. This 
will be the ffrst appearance of Wichita 
In the new suits.

Preparations ara being made for the 
Clney games Monday and Tuesday. Th« 
Krandstand and bleachers will be com
pleted and the large crowd that Is ex- 
(«cted can ha accommodated comfort
ably.

Union City Tenn., July 1.—‘Judge 
Jones, who tried the night riders hare, 
today received a threatening letter 
written or mailed from St. Louis, in 
which he waa told that he would be 
asaaaslnated if It took ten years to do 
It, and that tba entire Jury who found 
(he night riders guttty would alau^Me 
killed, the court bouse blown up, tbe 
city reduced te  aalMa) the atrcels flow 
with blood and other tbtoats. The 
Jndge looks on the matter aa a btnff.

Japan Honera Memory of Ferry. 
Yokohama, July 1.—Under auspices 

of a most favorable character a two 
deys* célébrât Ion was Insuguratad bora 
today to mark the flftletb snlvarsary 
of tba opening of Yokohama to for
eign trade. Popular festivities mad« 
up tbe program for the opening day ut 
tbe celebration. Tomorrow tha cela- 
bration will ooocinds with tha novel!- 
log of statuas of Commodore M. C 
Parry, of tha United SUtoo navy, and 
Kamon-no-KamI, tha Jspanaoa prime 
minister, who negotiated tha first 
treaty of commaij;# betwaen Japan and 
tbs outside world. Tbe statue of Com
modore Perry has been placed In Yo
kohama Park, close to tha Amailcaii 
conaulata. The statue la of,bronsa, 
seventeen feet high, and was modalad 
by B. Fujtta, after photographs sup- 
pHad by tba United States govarnmact 
and from ptetnrea made by Japanaaa 
artists while Commodore Parry was In 
Yokohama. Tba cost of the maieoilal, 
Inclndlng a mognifleent granito pedaa- 
Ul. axcaeded fl0ft,00ft.

CONTRACT IS AWARDED
FOR NEW WARD SCHOOL.

WARRANTS ISSUED AGAINST
OSLINQUBNT CITI2BNS.

J. T. and W. L. Layae have baeh 
awarded tbe contract for tha erection 
of the new ward school hnlidlng across 
tha Denver tracka. This la. to ha a 
two-room frame struetura and work 
will be started without delay.

Tulsa’, Ok., July Î.—Warrants bara» 
been Issued a ^ ln s t flftsen hundred de
linquent cltlsens of this county for 
failure to pay their delinquent taxes. 
Sheriff Nswblock begaa serving tha 
warranta today. I o’

La Vslla-Malons Nuptials.
Charles A. Malone and wife arrived 

In tbla city this afternoon over the 
WichtU Valley road from Wichita 
Falls, to vis^ the former’s parante 
In this city, R. C. and M'rs. Malone. 
Mr. Malone, who Is a former Ablleae 
Ite, was married at ten o'clock on tbe 
aiomlng of Tnaaday, Jnae 9, to Miss 
Katheriae Helen La Vella, at tha real 
deaee of Mrs. Harry Robartson o* 
Wiebita rails.

After a abort visit to tba groom 
parasta bere, Mr, and Mrs. Malone 
will be at home in ^ In v law , where 
the former has charge of tbe , Itgh* 
pleat now being Installed.

They were tbe recipients' of many 
handsome and nsefnl preaeats and 
their friends and those of the groom 
In Abilene, offer many coDgratulaUoai 
and bast wishes for a happy and sne- 
ceoatal fatare.—Abtlena Reporter. ^

TEXAS TEACHERS GO THROUGH 
TO ATTEND PIMVBR MSBTtNOr

FREDERICKSBURQ'SAN ANTONIO 
•ONUS IS BEINO SOLICITED.

San Antonio, Tex., Jnly 1.—A loMi 
committee started work today raleiag 
tba hundred thonaaad dollar bonas and 
bond aubacriptloa tor the proposed 
railroad from Fraderickaburg to Sen 
Antonio.

DOTS P im iR E  CAUSES 
SHAKEUP IN NEW YORK

Australlan Age Faaslana. 
Maibouraa, Jnly l ^ T h a  oíd age ami 

Invalld pensión act, whlcb was paaaaff 
by iba Fadaral Parliamant mora thsa 
a yaar ago, want into offset throngboot 
AostraUa today. Tha aet próvidas that 
avary paraon of 66 who la permanaal- 
Ir laeapacitatod for work wlU ha qaal- 
Ifled to racelva a pensión. By proela- 
mation woman of 60 yaara * may ha 
qnellftad. Tbe act próvidas for la- 
valid pensiona as'watl as tboaa fovoid 
age. The coet to tha commoawleath 
i I vaiiously oatimatod at from 97^09.- 
000 to 99,000,000 g year.

FOUND A DEAD CHINAMAN
BUT IT WAS^>T LEON ÜNO.'

Né« TorX Jaly 1.—Thera waa a mah 
of «étocUvaa tsiajr to  a laasdpÿ oa 
S uslqp  straat. «hate  tba a< a, 
Chiéialan- had hfjHt^.tonad H0FJy 

td t f i  lato a tub. !T|W>pdy 
IdaatlSad as that of UsffTow aad 
eppaaranea indicatod that.fea,had hafts 
atraaglsd with a  'copa ftaS aobbo^ 
When the fladlns of 't to  body waa m- 
portod. avtiToaa ths«S|ht It waa tha 
body of Laos Lia«; hat lavaattcatloa 

bpraaad tt aaothar falsa alarm..

New York, Jnly 1 —Mayor McClel
lan today removed Theodore Blnsham 
from the office of pollen commiasloner. 
Tbe removal waA brought abont by tha 
refusal of Bingham to remora several 
of his Ueataoaats, whose reslgaattoaa 
were demanded by the Mayor. Tba 
whole question was brought a^oot bv 
the placing of tbs pietnm of a Brook- 
lya youth la tha rogno's gallery, tha 
owBplaInt  jdwwt tha photo hsing made 
by Chief Jostle* Oayaor of tha anprema 
ooort.

R L. MAY OF FORT WORTH tS 
NEW ACCOUNTANT ON OBNVKR

tt. L. May of FOK Worth has bean 
appolatod car aconntaat oo tka Fort 
Worth aad Ikanver,. anccaadlag tha lata 
FYad M. SlchardsoB, aecordlag to  ad- 
vioas raeatvad bare from Tort Warth. 
Mr. May haa haaa chief d a rk  la this 
dapartmaat tor a aomhar of years aad 
the appoiatmaat is ooasldafwd a good 
oaa. r

OASff Oft TAUL SOOAN UF
FOR TRIAL THIS MORNINa

Aarenafttle Bxhibitleft. 
Fraidifort-oa-tba-Mtln, July 1.—Tbe 

latenMlioBst exhlbltioa for aeroaant- 
lee, for which praparatlona have been 
going forward for nearly a yoar, open
ed today and will contlana through tha 
anmmer. Tbe exblbitloa promisee 
some highly Intereftlng teatnree. 01- 
rigibie hlrahlpa or rigid, seml-rtgid 
and non-rigid pattern, aeroplume aad 
apherleal ballooaa will be sees la flight 
and there will alao ha raoaa and other 
competitions of a sporting and mlli- 
tftiy ebaraetar.

Try tha Wichita Hardware Compaay 
for goods at right priceg. S9-lt

•a lt Filed ln«Dtotrist CearL 
J. p . McDowell ct al. vs. Fort Worth 

and Daavar CKy Railway^ Compaay; 
Injnnetlon. -  -

POSTDFFICE RECEIPTS. 
GAIN FDRTY PER CENT

Tha ease of Paul Bogaa. ehargad 
pasaatt to mardar, waa sallad for 
In tha district casirt this momln«. 
m la oald to  have phot pad badly

___  a  wktta BN0 Bear tba brick
VaidB a fa«m |slm  ass. Tha taklns of 

iRprtly..before aooa 
and H H i i y i y s  ftUah thp^ape to-

Postofflee reeetpts tor WlchIU fhlls 
laat móath ebowed P sain of torty per 

a t «ver tha correspondías moath la * 
1906, wkieh to eoaaldarad a vary aao- 
otastlal lacraaaa. ,R aeaÍst»last nurntn 
war* 91496.01, as eemparad arlth 
91410J1 la.Juna, llftS. a gala of 
9411.72, or abont Ift par éaoL The total 
laeraaaa far tha flrat Olx montha of«. 
1909 ovar tha oorraai^oadlag moatha la 
19SS to ahoat loar tboaaaad ddlarm

• ■ . Vw. flk.kJ alJ JiPA
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J. C. ORAHAM OF GRtCNVILUE
/ W a e  t h e  l o w e s t  o f  s e v e r 

a l  BIDDERS.

T H i i n  SEV EinBO ySA N I
Fart Worth Firm Ooto Contract For 

Hooting anO Flumbing Local 
Biddoro UnawccoaafuL

J. E-Orabam of OrooBTlUo. Texas, 
was tbo succcoafol bidding Oontractor 
for tho.aow high school and ho will 
oroct tbo bnllding fof IST.ISd. Tboro 
woro six other blddors.

Foodick and Oroonwar of Fort Worth 
were awarded the contract for the In* 
atallatloQ of the hooting plant and 
plnablng arrsagomont, thoir bid being

The total cost of tha stnnctnre, In- 
clodlag adrortiolng, architect'a foes 
and xHhor oxpensoa, will bo MT.OtMf.

The aboro asracAs wore made at a 
mooting of the school board this mom* 
lag. when the bids Were opened. The 
following firms competed for the bnlld* 
lag contract:

J. E. Orshsm of OreenrtUe. $37,884; 
Junes and Mathis of Wichita Falla.

.  8S8.TX4 Brown and Cramner of Wich
ita Falls, 838,448; Hlckinaa Lnmber 

i Co., of Wichita Falls. 843J80} H. Am- 
mann of„Wichita F sIIl  S43.870; Har
din Bros., of FarmeraTlIle. 845.780; 
Texas Bnllding Company of Fort Worth 
848.734.

Namerons bids were snbmitted for 
the JInmbIng and heating by firms 
from all orer Texab. Some sabmtt* 
ted separate bids on the plnmblng and 
heating, bat the bid of Foodlck and 
Oroeaway, for both plumbing and heat
ing waa the cheapoet for both by a 
good margin.

The work will be started on the now 
bnllding lost as soon as the contract 

,,can be drawn np and signed and the 
neceaaary details gone throogh with.

I RssI Estate Traitsfers.
J. \V.-Gallagher and iflfe to M. J. 

Moran, lot |  In block 8, first H. W. 
Spivey addition; i|t35.^

A. J. Selfs and wife to trustees of 
Wichita Independent School District, 
lot 3 In block 350, fronting on Broad 
BtreeL excluslTe of Improvements 
thereon.

R. E. Huff and wife to trustees .of 
Wichita Independent School district, 
lot 1 In block 350; $3000.

C. B. Neal to O. C. Cobb, lots 1 and 
3 la block 103 of Electra;838.

N. Henderson to W. M. McGregor, 
elghty-flve feet off the west end of 
lot 8. block 153; 84500.

W. M. McGregor to N. Henderson, 
elght^-flro foot off the west end of 
lot 8. block 163; 88000.

J. a  Marlow to J. M. Davla all of 
lot 1 of block 130. and aaat oao-third 
of lou  13,13 and 14 In lock 118; 83000.

City of Wichita Falls to Flons - 
man Hannsy lot 3 In block 138; 81.

J. 8. Belato and wife to J. W. Mor* 
gka and srlfa. lots 1. 3, 8. 8. 8, 11, and 
13 la block 87. and lota 1, 3. 8, T. t. 'B, 
10, 11 and 13, In block 88. of Iowa 
Park; 83000. ^

TEXIS COIIPlINV ID  
ENTER LKXL HELD

HAS LEASED OVER NINE HUN
DRED ACRES IN WICHfTA AND 

ARCHER COUNTIES.

FOR SALE—8 now Superior drills, at 
lees than coot, 1 now buggy. Frank 
Jackson. 28-St«

TIUNK HYSTEIIES 
HAVE BEEN NUMEIOUS

P U N S  ARE NOT KNOWN

r I

of Horma« Dodicotlew.
On July 6th The Order of the S oar 

of Herman will dedicate their lodge 
hall, and a cordial Invitation la extend
ed to  the public genomlly to attend on 
this occasion.

An address in Gorman at 11 k. m. 
will be delivered by B. E. Gortox. At 
3 p. m. K. E. Bench will deliver an 
address In Engtlah.

Judge A. H. Carrigan has also ac* 
oepted an invttatton t«  deliver an ad
dress.

The music will be furnished by the 
Wichita Falls orcheotm.

A large tea r  will bo erected which 
uriti furalgh ample shade for all who 
attend.

Rofrsshmenta and lunches will bo 
aorvod.

The lodge Is located on the north 
side of the Wichita river just outside 
of the d ty  Umita.

New York, June 38.—Wlien Loon Loo 
after his batchsry of Mlaa . Elsie 

Sigel, sought to hide his crime by 
packing her mutilated remains In a 
trank, he but followed a precedent es- 
tabllahod by numerous- murderers

Moot of Land Aequirod Is Fart of Old 
Chorekoe Tract—Work Expected 

To Bo Bogun Shortly.
V
That the Texas Company now In

tends to enter the Wichita natural gas 
Sold Is regarded as certain, though U>e 
company has mads no announceineat 
to that effect. By the terms of a lease 
recently signed, the corporatiu  ac
quires control over nine hundred acres 
of land In this and Archer counties, be
ing In the southwestern portion of 
Wichita and the northwestern part of
Archer county. , __

This land la the property of Charles 
C. Rathgeberg and Fife and is leased 
to the *|Pexas Company-on a royalty 
basis of eight per cent, which Is the 
usual figure In such cases.

The Texas Company’s  lease Inclndee 
a total of 843 acres, located as followa: 
Block 14 of the Cheroqee counfy school 
lands, containing 1 7 ^  ssrfsJ^ W Ich - 
Ita county; another tract of theChero- 
kee county school land containing 3n.6 
acres, half Iq Archer county and half 
In Wichita; and blocks YO and 24 of the 
Kemp and Newby subdivision of the J. 
Pointervant survey, being mostly In 
Wichita county.

It was announced several days agrwhose are famous In the poUce annals _
of America. The famous Maxwell-, ^hat j^ e  Texas Company had almndon-

81. B. Bkinner. *
M. 8. 8klaner, agod forty-flve years, 

fW a  aamber of years a  w«U-taKma 
taslaaaa mam of thls elty, died y « -  
teeday ovenlng at 7:40 at hts house la 
the Southern part of the elty. Re Id 
oarrlved by a wtdow aad fOur ehlldrea. 
,Mr. 8klaaer •carne hora a  aamber of 
yeras ago frogi 8uBset. Texas, and 
aiaay^frieade both here and there wlU 
ragret to learu of bis deeth. He waa a. 
aseipbor of the Kalghts of Pythtas, Red 
Mea/ Maeoale order aad Bagles.

• The fnaeral wlll take place at the 
famlly resMenee thls afleraoon at 4:00 
p'clock^ eoadactad by Rey. J. L. Me- 
Keo, pastor of the First Preebytertpa 
chaich. a t the eoadaatoa of w hM  the 
1880001 win 4ske eharge of the re 
matas aad Inter them wtCb Masoale 
hoBOts la Rlverslde eaobtery.

Deoaased hsd besa III only s  tow 
days s a i  his death «asas as a  great 
narprise to his fridada, amay of whom 
« era  Bot stsare of his, masas.

The berasvai tu d ty  háee the aym- 
pathy c i  a  s>«Bt aaatbor of Meada la 
their é n s t  sanaw  hB^istaparable toas.

. . iimi i.tí . . I."

Preller case still lives la the public 
mind, though more than twenty years 
have elapsed since the crime was com
m i t ! ^  Preller, an Englishman, mur
dered hla traveling companion and left 
his remains la a trunk In a Bt. Louis 
hotel.-’ The murderer was captured 
and after a trail that attracted Inter
national attention he was convicted
and executed._____  ,

Probably the most sensational of the 
so-called trunk murders with 'which 
the New York police have ever had 
to deal was the one of John C. ,ColL 
who murdered a man to whom he 
owed money. Having attached hla 
creditor with a w eaim  which was at 
hand and killed him. Colt put the body 
In a trank aad shipped It to New Or 
leans.

All of the wealth of Mr. Colt, who 
was the Inventor of the revolver and 
who made a great tortuae la manu
facturing that aad other anas, was at 
the dlspoaal of the coonael retalaed 
for Mr. Colt's defense. These chief 
counsel retained many t>f the small 
ix>lltlcal lawyers. They reached out 
all over the conatry aad city, both for 
general and probably for specific de
fense, hoping pooMbly that soom 
friend of acme one of those lawyers 
might be found upon the Jury.

But Colt waa convicted aad was pre
sumed to hAve eommHted auidde aa 
hour or two before exeeutloa. At the 
hoar oat for the axecatloa in tbo tombs 
lire broke ogt la  the upper part o f. 
the tombs a n i la the coataslea. AMt' 3 ^  .

AuMln, Tex., June 38.—^Preparations 
are aheady under way for the enter - 
tainment of the Texas Mall' Carriers, 
who meet here in annual convention 
Monday. The postmaster general has 
promised to have a representative In 
attendance and a representative of the 
national association will also attend. 
Plans are being laid to capture the 
National convention for Dallas next 
year.

JUDGES REFUSE TO CONDUCT
NINE YEAR OLD'S TRIAL.

Waco, Tex.1 June 38.—Justice Nat 
Harris this morning refased to con
duct the examining trial 'of George 
Cohen, the 8-yeac-old slayer of Mar 
garet Farrell, stating that Cohen was 
too young for such a trial la his court. 
Judge Marshall Surratt of the nlne- 
teeath district court also refused to 
eosdoct the examination. It Is now be
lieved that the case will go to the 
county court, whlph has been designat
ed aa a juvenile court.

WANTS OKLAHOMA MEMBERS TO 
DRAW ObT OF ASSOCIATION.

-It Is learned here that tha Oklahoma 
members of the Commercial Clubs’ 
Association recently organised are be
ing worked upon in an effort to Induce 
them to withdraw from the Texas-Ok- 
lahoma organlxatlon and form one of 
their own. The ksaoclatlon now com
prises the leading clubs pf Northwest 
Texas aad Southwest Oklahoma, but 
one of the Southwest Oklahoma clubs 
la dlssatlslled and its secretair' la try 
ing to Induce his fellow-Oklabomana to 
bolt. Just how well he wlll succeed 
remains to be seen.

ed Its plana for prospecting In thU 
eonety because of the field being in  
untried oue.^but the elasing of *lhla 
land leads local people to believe that 
the company will actively partlclpnte 
In the gas exploltatlona of this pa t  of 
the State. Work will doubtless be 
started at an early date.

INCOME TAX FIGHT HAS
OPENED IN THE SENATE.

T.’WILLIAMS DIED
YESTERbAY AT THORNBURY.

E. T. Wllllama of Thorabury, for 
sixteen years a leadlng^cltisen of that 
place, died yesterday at t o  home. The 
remains were early this mornlag fo r
warded to t o  former home at Giiggs- 
vllle, nilnota, where they will be In
terred by the side of t h ^  of hls-flret 
wife aad seven children.* —

The deceased was barn at Clncla-

Washingtou, D. C„ June 38.—Senator 
Aldrich today declared that he would 
support the corporation tax amend
ment as a means of*defeatlng the In
come tax. He expressed the opinion 
that the corporation tax would be re
pealed after two years or that the 
rate would be materially reduced.

In spite of the hot weather there 
were many present In the senate to
day to watch the opening of the In
come tax fight. Beveridge demanded a 
roll call, showing fifty-five senators

I H E  CLUB HOUSE LINE
THE CHEAPEST AND MOST DIRECT 
ROUTE TO THE LAND OF GOOD UVING

MEAL SERVICE A SPECIALTY

V i

Maine_^com, Wisconsin peas, 
Michigan beans, luscious Cali
fornia fruits, and rich, juiev. 
Colombia River Salmon, are 
some of the points along this 
route.

/  ,

PHONE ;S6 FOR RATES 
=  A N D = =  
OTHER PARTICULARS

J .  L .  L E A .  J r .

RAVAGES DF CHARBDN 
IN SDUTHEAST TEXAS.

inter.
CBHaaB.,H.

was a  Jew moassaH (orgottea. What 
IS ssM to be. aad la feet what was 

generally beileved- to be t o  dead body 
was found la t o  cell as soon as the 
otfloera remempered their responsibil
ity. Tot tiadnion has always prevail
ed that tiU  Ore was a part of a  con
spiracy by means ot which Colt could 

cape aad a substituted body was 
placed In t o  celL 

A case of oompnratlvely recent date 
t ^  soeae'of which was within a 
stone’s throw of where the Blegel glris 
body was found, was the murder of 
Rev. Fr. Kasper, the Armontaui priest 
whose body was found fa a  trunk in a 
West Thlrty-seveath street tenement 
hose on May 18.1807. The erUne was 
at'B re t attributed to members of the 
Alfarfel section of the Hentdmklsts, 
aa A rdw toa poUDeal orgaataation. 
Bat later H was pretty weO establish
ed Jthat robbery fanlahod the motive 
tor* the murder. The room la  which 
the prtoet wee alata had heeaeoeupled 
by several Armeulsua who dtaeppeer- 
ed befiare the truaik sad Rs filMMtty 
eoatsnte wars dIseevafeC Ms trass 
of tha suspsots was over dissevered.

was
nsU oa J u n e ^ .  1137, being rearad aa 
orphan. Whmi a yoong mas he moved 
to GrIggsvUle, lUlsols, where he mar- 
rted Miso Sarah Cravena, aoven chit- 
dren being bosn to them. He onme to 
Texns alxteen yenre ago, oettltng at 
Thorabnry, whare In laier yaara he 
did mneh to deveiop that eonnty. HIs 
first wifo dted eeveral years' ego sed 
in 1807 he marrled Mra. Stella HunL 
who snrvlfes him. He le snrvtved aleo 
b) s  grand-soo In Colovuda 

Mr.^WIHInms wns a  Dunkard by re- 
llglons beltef and a repabtleaa In pol- 
ttles. He wne n profnlnent Mnson and 
kis remñlná wlll be Interred at Orlggs- 
▼llla, wlth Maagale bonora. The re-̂  

aeecanpenled by Robsri 
doa aad ÍA B. Dempiey-

Beanmont, Tex., Jone 38.—Charbon 
ÌS appearing among the Hvastock in 
thls section ot Texas wlth desdiy effect 
and ths disease la spreading rapidly. 
Formar Mayor Dramáiond of Fort Ar- 
thar reporta tha losa ot a nnmber ot 
mnlas. Efforta are being mnde to 
stnmp ont the maindy and Goveraor 
Gnmpbcll has been appealed to for 
Stale nld and has promised halp% 

Thonsanda ot head pf catti# and 
males and horses bave disd from tho 
diaeeee In Bonthwestern Lonlelana.

IVe Solicit 
Your

Júíy Trade

RAFID FRDORBSt 18 MADB
IN CASE OF FRANK HICKEY,

The enee ot Frank Rlekny, bn trial 
tor m udar in the district oonrt on n 
■ohadi T  of vesso .fingi Throeksmvtoa 
«ountyr Is betas rapidly pushed end 

,4sriH probaMy-so to the Jnry toalght. 
The State rested t t o  morning shortly 
after 8* o ’clock and the defense had 
made good progrese ap to noon.

The defense Uilunornlng Introdaced 
n knman ghnll for damoastratlon pnr-

Notice la kerby given to all parties 
whose rondlUons for tho year 1908, 
that the Board ot EqaansnUon of 
WlcMta County, Texas, will convene at 
the G out House la  the city o t Wichita 
Falls, Texes, oa the 8th day of July,
A. D. 1809, at which tima aueh paraoag 
Buy appear aad show muioa why aiu«' t*»* ShahUy relic was^nsed

TrevRtihan &  Bland
RHONE S8.

ee Why
renditions ehonld not be rnleed.

Doae by order ot the Commleelonerw 
ConrL t t o  Jane 38th. 1808.

W. A. READ. ; 
Clefk. Connty tfonrL Wichita Fails, 

Texas. ‘  ,

' For Sale.
Raglstsrgd Polnad Chinn pigs sad 

guts. Pedigrsea ftaa. No bettor 
braadlag. Sscoad sire Corrector, Bae- 
oed World’s Fklr ehamploa. . 
w tm  R. R. 8VTBR, Owaar.

^The Wichita Hardware Co. Is -the 
Sna n aau  of tho aow hardware and 
plmaMag ostebllehaiaat roceatly opesr 
ed at lOt-tSd Ohlo-aveana, Jaot oppo4 
site tha poetoSloe. They do all klada 
af Ua wark,'plamMag. ataetrle wlrias, 
ate. Bave Srat close m o r a l e s  ta

V

by. tha wttnaoaea In locating *lhe 
wndads tonad on the body bt Tom 
Dtxoa, the mnrdersd men. ,

-̂------- ----------- . ' '

% ho I

It

ttV E IN ilK  A T E M S
P U T F n M m i ï l S

I -Jetforsoa, Jnne<t8.—In hie addiv 
here yeeterdny, Governor Campbell e e -  
vim ly attached theoe who failed to re- 
úm m  their platform pMgee. Rls 
speech uma of the aaanl vttriollc order.

Suhecrlptlons for the m oanauat to 
Hood’s Taxas Brigado wara toeraaaed 
ta  fiftaen thoaaaad dolían a t tha re- 
aaioa. Oeveraer Oaaipbell gave a 

.haadrad dollara. ' 'joha H. Kirby h 
ehnrga of eaeh'dapnrtmaaL ' t 8 - l t ’’iivea 'nve thoanagiÌL

JO SIFH  A. KEMP, Fraaldani F. F. LANBFORDu irnMitm 
^  NEWBY. Vlaa FruaMam. W. L. R 0 8 l«t8 0 N , NMb 0

CAPITAL 8 8 . 8  $180̂ 1t.t III  I

UadMdgd P n A t. 115.00000

wrraM* baSdM ^ SaS^  toma ptaaìtfeil

I.-- -W lO lf r rA .« A ^ A ..m A • .
U a a a a a a a s a s , . . a a , > „ , a w a , ^  IM I f l  f1  f I I I i t r f

-íol
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-  w^... »  i l 4 ^  go at>~ 
10 SuitB at $15.00 go a t—
14 Suits at $18.50 go at.....
8 Suits at $20.00 go at...

3.75
4.75 
4.93 
5.00

7.25 
150
9.25

10.00

19 Ladies’ Tub Suits at exactly half pnce:-
- -  $1-931 ShU at I3.95, sale price 

4 Suits at $5.50, sale price, 
7 Suits at $0.00, sale price.
1 Suit at $6.25, sale price 
4 Suits’at $7.50, sale price
2 Suits at $8.00, sale price

- 2-75
-  3 00

—  3-13
- - 3-75 

_ 4.00

20 pieces Fancy Wash Goods, actual 
50c values for this sale only ____

These are  ̂the^ (greatest bargains ev¿r offered in 
Wichita Falls. Everybody is invited to attend our re> 
ception Friday afternoon and our free m oving picture 
show at night. . Yours to please.

tA IL tO  PROM NORPO|.ft< Y ItTC R  
DAY AS MRMBIR OP CRtW. 
SIQNBO UP DAY OP MURDER.

HE SENT THE TEIfBRAM
Probably Etipptd at Wathlngteii Whll# 

On Way To Norfoik—Wlll'Try To 
Intorcopt Btooinahlpk.

Norfolk, Va., Juno 25.—Tbo China- 
map, Looa U a i. wantod In Now York 
for^tho mordor of Elalo Blotol, wma a 
membtr of tbo crow of tko atoomablp 

‘Arlaonian" wbtcli aallod from thla 
port yootorday bound for ^ n  Pran- 
daco. Ho aignod up aa a  mombor of 
tko crow- In Now York on Juno 11, tho 
■uppoood dato of Elalo Bioslo’a mnr* 
dor,

Evory oftort will bo mado to Intor
copt tho ahip and capturo Loon. Tho 
ahip la operatod by tho Hawalin 
Etoamahlp company.' —7- 

That tho tologram aont tho paronta 
ol Elalo Botgol from aaklnjiton on 
tho night of tho girl*a dlaappoaranco, 
aaauring thorn of her aafety and prom- 
laing to ratum early, waa aont by Leon 
la bollovod to hará boon oatabllahod 
today by Detocttro Van Wagner who 
haa compared the handwriting on tho 
original telegram wljth that of I.«on 
and found a marked almllartty. Tho 
New York Police do not bolloro that 
Leon lajilding In New York’a China
town, aa haa boon reported.

n ilM lA T U W IN  
T IE  MQRIIS U S E

OPINION OP COURT OP CRIMINAL 
APPEALS HOLDS THAT FIRE 

ORDINANCE IS V A LID .^
0

IBSEN T l in iA V I D S O N

V

f

Piroalding JudS# Doaa NoL-Ag'iwa With
Brooka and Ramaay—la Ordinance 

‘ piaerl minatory.

Qopiea of tho concurring oplniona In 
tiScaao of ox parte R. B. Morria, that 
WM dMidod by the Court of Criminal 
/p ^ a la  laat week, have bean recei''od 

and make Interesting reading. 
J|<|gos Brooku and Ramsey who con- 
cfi^ed in the remanding of the de; 
»4h‘**>T** In thfir oi^BlOA hold that 
ordiajict Ja not dlscrii^oAtpry. gji4 
It does n<  ̂ exceed tlie bounds of tbo 
statute Airthorfaltag its passage.

The point of contaatloa In the of- 
diance is the clause prohibiting the 
erection of bnlldinga other than 
"brick and stone." It wma argued 

that thia was discriminatory in that It 
excluded concrete and'lron atructn'reaT 
Judge Brooka In hla opthion, on M t  
point, thinks that such a  poaiUoa fa 
liYpeerttical In that concrete'is really 
atone and that J t  conod'nlider the head 
of hricki being made the same way. 
‘ 'No one «rer beard of an IronTionae’ '

. ha aaya. Regardinf the contention 
that the bounds of the statute which 
aotborlxee its paasage, he holde that 
it "eonpJies in ap trlt"  with the law 
and that tharefora the ordlaanoe Is 
constHaUonal.

Judge DaTtdson.'who diaaented, la 
his opinion holds U a ordipanoe in- 
ralld beeanee the Legisiatura did not 
antlkorlse the city council to d ie^ m - 
taAt^ln tSTor of one chaiacter ot fire
proof material aa agalnat another. Bee- 
oad, K did ot authorise the city ooun- 
cil to'diecrlmiaate against persons 
oi()I, It did not a n th ^ s e  the city ooun- 
fl(^ proof material.’ 'Third, It is ia ax- 
caaa of the powere gnuated by the 
L$|Ulatare, nareasonable, oppceeeive 
and places a s  nawarrantable conatme- 
tion upon the power granted.

» '
Try the Wichita Hardware Conpaay 

for goods a t right pjftaea t t -U
—T"

Sabagrlbe ^  tha Weekly Ttmeg

NEW LAW, PUTS BAN ON
NOISY FOURTH CELEBRATION

Carrying the emergency clause and 
approved by the governor on March 20 , 
ISOO, the act passed by the Thlrty- 
flaat legislature palcing a prohibitive 
tax upon dealers In cannon lirecrackera 
and toy pistols will reault In much lest 
noise thla year oa the Fourth of July 
and such other celebrationa when 
young America triea to outdo bin 
neighbor In disturbing the air and 
racking the nerves of those who k>ve 
peace and quiet. In like proportion, 
also there will probably be fewer_ fa- 
talitlea and accldenta from fireworks. 
The law may not entirely prohibit the 
use of these fireworks in the state, for 
they may still be sent for and pur
chased from dealers outside, but few 
parents desire their children to have 
such heavy explosivoa^and will not 
therefore tend fpr-them, and the av 
erage y o u n g i^  does not look fir 
enough ahehd to lay in a supply in ac- 
cordapeh with hla pocketbook for the 
ocedalon. '

Thu law leriet g tax of | 6ti0 upon tljg 
occupation of aelilng cannon f crackers 
or toy pistols used for stooting or ex 
ploding cartridges and permits coun
ties And Incorporated cities and towns 
to levy aa additional tax of one-half 
the amouat of the State tax, so that 
a dealer in these goods In Wichita 
Falla would have to pay a tax of $1000.

The law defines a cannon cracker as 
any craekar or oombnatible packagu 
more than two IncBau in laugUi er  ̂
moru than on* tech fa e t^m feraacu , 
«tmmonly sold or explodud for pYr« 
posh of amuMinent.*

Tlia term ' Toy pistol" la not defin
ed, so It may incioda even the IRtla 
harmless t o ^  exploding paper caps 
which a ra 'c re n  now sold In adOM 
atoraa, but ia gunarally construed td 
mean the toy platoM which diacharge 
mail eartrid^aa with paper wads,which 

lUTa bean Imoum to canai death.

CAMPBELL WROUGHT 
UP OVER SANTA FE

18 SAKS TO'CONTEMPLATE EX T M  
SESSION TO BRINO THIS LINE > 

UP TO TAW.

Dandy-Naal.
Mr. Henry Dandy of Dalbart, Texas, 

and Miaa Dora Bell Keel were married 
ia this etty 'at 1||:SS this momlnE, Rar. 
A. J. Baah performing the cerenaony 
'n e  newly married couple left on the 
ndrthbound Denver this aftgmoon for 
Dalbart, at whieb place they,expect to 
make their home.

Thè Wlchtta Ufi! and Bievator Com- 
yaay »  amdtag'tli« f ln t  of W ichlU’a 
largu ooacams (o betta thè um  pt nat- 
mal gas for fusL '^ a  maeblaary nke 

, aasary itor thè ehanse Ima tmen ordered 
and aa aOoa aa It acrWua thè company 
wlll dIaoooUaaa ths um of eoaL

MAH ABOUT WEST TEXAS
Recently Wrote Warm Latter to F ron

dent Ripley—Reported That Work 
 ̂ Is Being Held Up.

Auatin, Tex., June 30.—It Is Just pan-* 
sible that Oovamor Campbell may celt 
a spécial session of the laflalatnre *0 
adialnlster cbaatlsement to the AtcUi 
son, Topeka and Santa Fe for the waF 
It is doing in Weet Texas. Oovempt 
Campbell baa written a very arophatlo 
letter ^i^'Prealdent Ripley of the rotifl 
gt^nn% IiEtd c lia ii^  ChE fo ^ g g o  (hgi 
It wijl nj^ bHIp  all the principal towgi 
In the territory It hwrefaes.

It waa reported today that the rout 
tad  abandoned ita grading for tüe'preé- 
eftt. pending developments in tha situa
tion. When the .route was first an
nounced, Oovemor Campbell .la said to 
have arrlttaa Ripley, .who held np th i 
work for a abort time, but eontinued 
It m  he beard nothing farthar from. tA» 
exMuUva.

Ohargm of cheap polltlca are betag 
whispered around regarding the ch 'rf 
executive’s attitude In the matter. T ie  
opinion la exprasmd that there M.no 
legal remedy for the s ta t in g  situatloa.

Late this aftevaeea it wae aasoonced 
that the governor bad practloaEF ahaa- 
doaad his plan to  call an m tia  ssssibn. 
In tha bellaf that Rlplsy wodid do the 
right thing ly  the V^mt Texas low sa

m e r c h a C t b  sa y  p ir e w o b k b
UCENfS IB PROHtDITIVE.

MISS SIEGEL LOVED 
CHINAMAN VERY MUCH Nutt, Stevens &  Hardeiean

New York, June 28.—There ars no 
new davelopemanta in the Siege] case 
and everything waits on the arrival of 
the ' ’̂ tflzonlan "  aa San Francisco, 
when it la believed Leon wlH be cap
tured. - -

Some letters written to Leon by the 
murdered girl have been made 
abnwing MIsa Siefel to have bean very 
deeply in love with the Oriental.

‘LITTLE JOE BROWN" 
GOVERNOR OP

BECOMES
GEORGIA.

Atlania, Ga., June^ 28.—Joseph 
Brown today took the oath of office 
Rovernor of Georgia, aeccceding Hoke 
Smith.

“ RECIPROCITY CLUH”  
ORGANIZER RESIGNS

Anstln, June 28.—Because be orgau- 
Ired a "Reciprocity Club," the pur- 
poae of ^ i c h  waa to boycott mar- 
chanta who failed to help bntid np the 
town. Secretary James Breen of the 
Austin Bualnesa League has been ra- 
queated by the directors to reaign and 
nil file bis resignation abprtly. Tha 

directors are vary much wim ght up 
over hla action and were almost nn- 
anlmoua in asking him to withdraw.

C o tto n  S e e d
M E B A N E  TR IU M P H . 
R O W D E N  BIC B O LL.

P le ld  S e e d s
C A N E  S E E D  ^  M ILO M AIZE 
M IL L E T  S E E D K A F F I R  COR N 
S E E D E D  RIBBON C A N E . 
W H IP P O R W IL L  PEAS.

M A  Y ,  a m  A I M  m n d  F A S O

J. a JONES
F M O M K  S 7

St. Micbaels, June I t .—The coronerà 
Inquest Into tha death of Edith Woodlll 
will ba resumed today with several 
Jurors convinced that there is a large 
element of truth In the letter left by 
Eeatman to the effeeVthat Mrs. Wood- 
lll.waa attacked with a champagne hot 
tie and slain by a Jealous womsa. ‘The 
Jury will meet In the bungalow withtn 
sight of thegrave where the body of 
Eastman waa consigned Saturday.

NIISSHERW 
im s  MMDS

PLANS UNDER WAY PPR HUN
DRED t h o u e a n o .d0 u .a r b  è«- 

PROVED SMTB lfi«<MJNTV,

PETmÛN FOR ELECTHM

EAmiAN REFUSER 
A DECENT DURIAL

Pr AaaocUted PTcse.
8L Michael, 8. M., June M— With

out mramony aiM In the q u e t^  man
ner peaMMe, tile body of RobtÍT MSM» 
iman, MM New Tork etock broker w ie 
murdered pretty Etlttb Tbompaon 
Woodlll and then committed aolclde 
wae buried this afteruoou on the farm 
wher be • resided, a t' the expensa öf 
TalhM county. No church wouUT per 
mit the body to be burled in ita gravd 
yard. 'The bpdy wae positively idtnti 
flod today by s  Washingtog nswapspsr 
m an .--------  ' ,

Austin. Tex., June SO— No llosas« 
have yet bean Isswd by thU Stats to
miSIbhsnts ttf'scU esanos crackers or 
torpsdoss, as requirsd by aa set of 
the last legialstsrs, wUeb ladMstes 
that thia year’s  F ra r tt  osiebrstlon will 
be'^aansr than uaual. Merebaots say 
that tbs llcanm is prohibitiva and puts 
an end to  tbs buahMaa In this Stale.

Oallon apricots only Me
n o b s  m .  t). M'YTag.

-  - -

wmk a t tbs

per eas. 
'  H -tf

Rml Estate Tranafara.
M. Sy Harria, BatUa Harria of Del- 

lea, hnd.M. H. Biyan and C. M. Brvaa 
of Oklahoma and atbara to W. Lea 
Moose and J. A. Rlcbolt. loU U  and 
14 ia  hlaafc IdO; MSd.

J. A. Kamp and K. K  HaJI to Wleh • 
ttS/FBSa Compraba Oompany, bkmka IS 
aad Sd. Barwim aad Jalonlek addIUoa; 
fSBOO and aasomptlon of ISM taxm.

J. W. Hollar aad-uHfa bf Kanaaa to 
A. A. Cari of tba WIHpplna IsUumIl  
1«| naraa of bloek 4d of t i«  Red Ktvar' 
V ane/tanda; fISdS.

FlS» batidera* bardwnra aad sds»
toola at Wleblin Hardware O» SS-lt

H Wtll Not Ba blreuUrtad Unti! After 
Inauguratien of Eduaatlonal Cam- ■ 

■ pàigii.
Flans for a handred thousa^d dpllar 

boud lasso for Wlcbita oouaty aro ba- 
Ing^ormnlated n a  bofora vary hmg a 
campaigu wlll ba inangorated with tbia 
end In vlew. The plana are aa yat vary 
indellBita. but tia ra  is Utile donbt tbat 
.tbo aloctioB wlll bo ca lM . probaMy 

timo Boxt fall.
’Tba roada of thia county bava for 

tloM beon a aubject of mach aa- 
fSvorabla comment and any organlaad 
pian to improvo tbem will bardiy maet 
udUi any aerious oppoaKloa. It ia prò- 
pdaad to firat inaugurato aa eduan- 
tlpnal campalga, by aMasa of advortfa- 
Ing and tilnstratod lactaraa to show 
bow tba aiìgtat additional tax la moro 
tban  moda ap for hy tbo laaaonod woar 
and taar oa machinery aad by tbeittme 
Bsvad la gottiaE fnnn prodoeta to town, 

tbo asm moationod abova, it ta ba • 
ed that forty milaa of oxcellent 

egn b# bollL vblMl wfll e«>v-r 
Atb» loadlng tborooSbMfoa botwooa 
Y^iclilta Falla, lowg Farle, B actra aad 
olber pointa la tba county. ^

Htustmtad loeturóa and ahnllar 
wtll brwmpiofwd to briag homo

ll̂ ed
roads

to tba fbrnif rsCQtOMSbrtsm:# 
r ^  batora tW W tdS be M V d l^ la tT  
Of for atgaatnres. It is boliovod tbat 
tba oad of tbo aoxt alx moatbs will gae 
tbb good 
wgy.

-iFfeblta ¿ardwsM  Co.. SN-M t la- 
d%B« AFIBRPi. P MF fi Ut ̂  ISsU

gNATCHBg PURdB PROM
CAR WINOOW—EgCAPEg.

* Somewhero In tba backberry tfalck- 
«ta to tbe north aad eaat of ibis eily, 
tbart la hidlag a yoang man, witbout 

abirL bat with a wall-gamlahod 
puras on bis persea, Teaterdf/ after- 
DO% wbea ’ tbo gonthbpuiil Denvar 
trabi V0. .I .  yreat tbrougb, A$e youag 
mab, wMa«, Mcntity |g takesm a. ap- 
proocbed a lady pesaengar oa aome pre 
text, apoaklng to bar tbrongh tho opon 
’wiadow for. sovyral mlantoa. ‘Tbon aa 
tbe tm it befan to move oot be aud- 
denly gtnbbM tha lady’a puras from 
bar band and ruoning tbrougb tbe ad- 
Jacent marble y i^ .  moda bis way to 
tho wooda beyoDd tbe baaoball park. 
The lady seroamade but tbe traía was 
well andar'way before aayooa rMllxed 
what hsd happanad. Tbe purae- 
snalcher had two bnndrad yarda atart 
befOra tha crowd on .the dapót plat- 
form grasped tha altnation, birt fully 
osa ^andrad aad tUty man and boya 
wang on hJS trall Iñ sboit orBar. 

too good s  atart, bovovor, aad 
nol boan eaught. Wbaa abone 

threa hnadrad yarda from tba dopot 
ha stumbiad aad fall la 'a  mud pnddlu 
and atoppod long eonugb to )ark bis 
mgddy shirt from ble baek. Tba erotreb 
brougbt tbo sbirt. a blaa ono, baek, 
bat tbat waa alL ,

Tbo alioriff aad^gjyLmarabal aatar- 
ad Into tba sbaao b u c a r a  anonecesa. 
fuL Tba pnrao la said to bavo eoo- 
taJaod oigbty dollars, but owlag to tbo 
Caet tbat no talagnm a hava basa fa- 
scivad ragardiag It, It la  not tbougbt 
to bavo eontaiaod taeh a larga aasoaat. 
‘Tbo tdaatity of tho tbiof’a vtetlm is 
not known. *

WRISMTg REPAIR DAMAGE
AND WILL PLY t o d a y .

'Wÿ«bln4̂ S d.jcV
Tright, firodMrn ’Wvo ragnlrad 
imago to the. aparkor of tbetr m 

..AM, which cansad yoatarday’s f

far Mw Wagkiy
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“YOLfisan fool all the people ísome of th é  tim e and  som e of th é
y  : | people all the tim e,” b u l "w e'don’t ,do either any time. _ We

► have wjaat we Advertise and  don’t  advertise a th ing  we haven’t  
in stock.- Coiiie to  see us and  you won!t- be deceived. We have th e  goods a t  a  p rfce th a t wili

4 * • • *  ̂ < I - ' ■'

piease you. We m ake o u r prof[ts w hen we buy. . _  ;
' " f

mm • ✓

Our Intention is to Please the People Our Plan is to Give them Values for Less V
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The ïôiciîita Times
^  /H C  T IM U  PUBU8HINO COMPANY 
\  (Incorporated.)

Catered at the Poatoffice i(t Wichita 
Vhlla as second class msil matter.

Ofneers and Dlrecters:
rraak  Kell ...................... ...P resideat
■d. Howard........V. P. and Oea*l M’gr
O. D. Ahderaon.. . . . . .■ec’X,and Tress.
C. K  Boff. WUer Blair, T. C. T ^ tch - 
• . . .  er, N. Henderson. . . .

»UBBCaiPTION RATC8:
Qne Tear (weekly ) .., V . . . f l  M
■ ikllao ths (w e e k ly ) ... .. ............ M
Three moliithn (ireekly)............ M

. . . .  M

It the promoters of the North sad 
Booth lias of railway will commoalcate 

rlth Wichita Palls, they will doubtless, 
learn sosnethinc to thpir ^dvantss*. 
WIchIU Is very anxious for connection 
with the Ssata Pe at thia point and 
Weatherford is edoairy anxious tor on 
outlet la that direction.—Weatherford 
Herald. .

WlchlU Palis alieedy has aix r^ l- 
roads with aeedn outlets, and her ttt> 
txens think them a good Investment, 
and are ahrnys reedy to eneouage the 
building oC new roads, if the Santa Pe 
wants to get into this conntry. nil that 
In' necessary Is to  make the tact known. 
W tditta Palls In always wlUlag and 
randy to entertain n propoeitlott tor n 
new read. .

1,  ^  I m0>

i AO cosninnnlmnnne t i tended 
pnbOcntlon or perUlntdg to

■honld be nddraesed to The 
PnbOahla« Company.

Ohio newspaper man publàh* 
ed a  paper la  n balloon. Onr eapert* 
enee has bdpn that cranky Mer«enthal> 

and dyspeptic prssaea fnralah 
tronble on (ho earth w l t l ^  

the added dUDcnltleo of a hallooa.

AO naheerlpUans paynMn m  
^  Aivnrtlaiag rata«

WIeMU Palle, T( July Ind, ISOS.

We would Oka to get latmeeted ta 
the controversy between Dallas
News and Howtoa Poet about Bailey.

the workmen on the new bnelneea 
bSidlags here make eueh a aoiae we 
can 't read.

Somebody Is talking about putting In 
BDOtber dally nt WIctalts Palls and the 
Tlmee tells them " to  come on In, boys 
the .w ater's fine.". And so It iS- 
iPlchite is a  Hvo-town, no doubt about 
that, but WlohHa is not .yet tn .the 
two*dally class and It will be atlMast 
a aamber of yean  before It will be. 
"T he w atef'e fine’ ’ sad " th e re ’s 
always an  opealng,' ’ but the water has 
a very bad way of getting loe cold nf> 
ter a while and as toy the hole—s 
Col. Sellers would any, "T h ere 's  mll- 
tloae la I t "  and there will be more 
millions ponred Into tt.yOt before It la 
filled. Wlohlta Palls Is sapportng one 
paper haadsomely, hnt tha t’s the pres
ent lim it—Denton Ke6grd n^d Chron. 
els.
. The Times Is sincere la Its cordial 

lavltatlon to Uml new paper eoatem* 
plated, end we know that the water la 
fine tor ns, thongh It may be pretty 
deep toward the middle of the pond. 
Don’t  any anything aboot the limit In 
Wichita; ahe took tk limit oft aad its 
SB opien game—for anybody who has 
the ships. ^

Poetmeatar's salaries are beeM oa 
the amonnt of hnstnéee transected at 
the office aad are raised or lowered 
as the bnoalnsee lacreesee or de-
creaeee. At the leat adjustment of 
aalarlea over this country, the salary

Ír

Ratlroads arc city builders and often 
they have abeointely la their power 
to stop the growth and prosperity of 
a  thriving town by. bolldlac a trank 
Uno Jast tar enough to one side of the 
other a  few miles and aatahUah a town 
of their owB. This. evldonUy, was the 
purpose of the Sente Pe " ^ . o n "  
when it ran Its snrvey no as to miss 
Abilene by Jnst ebont eleven mllen, 
b it  the dtleene of that progrealve 
hnstllng d ty  do not propose to allow 
a  big railroad corpon^lon to block 
prosperity la that d ty  by any each 
msthoda, aad have detennlned to 
hnlld a railroad of th d r own. The peo* 
pie la other towns ootelde of AhUeoe 
wUl watch wUh considerable latereet 
the flaal rcoalt of their tight with the 
BenU Pe, aad from the looks of things 
nt this dletaaee, the Beata Pe wltl be 
mede to regret Its action )a falltaB to 
ladade AbOsne as one of the towns 
on He new Une.

Mlselaslppl te getting reedy to sue 
the d l  trust, belt we are glad to aee 
she Is acting reasonable about t t  She 
only wants deven mlUlona.

of the Chlldreee postmaster was rde- 
ed to tS.400 per year, which isldbre

A lady police spy la the tar~met was 
kUled by a bomb aent her in a  basket 
of cherriea. Leuume would have bees 
more appropriate.

The S in  Angelo Standard braga that 
Baa Angelo kae a  populatlon ot ItlOOO 
and noUa etngle poUcemaa. That’e 
ralher a  doabtful boast.

than that paid a t any other offlee In 
northwest Texna, except Amarillo, 
which pays 11,000.

WlchlU Palls raised from ISlOO to 
ftXOO; Seymour from 11700 to $1800. 
Hearletta from |1S00 to $1000; Ora- 
ham from 11700 to |1$00; Decatur 
tnom IlSOO u  lUOO; V enoa treni 
SHOO to ISiOO; Crowell troni fllOO to 
111500; Chlldreae from f» 0 0  to SS400; 
Amarillo from ftSOO to fSOOO.—Chtl- 
drees Post

The eeUémed Poet should 1 revise
WlchlU

The Amarillo cerapalgn against the 
house fly Is bdng Isd by s  Doctor Ply. 

^whloh la further evidence that there 's  
^ h l n g  In s  nsms. .

lU tlfures. Tbs salary of the  
Palis postmaster wee Increased from 
ISSOO per year to SMOO per year, which 
places WlchlU Palls In second place 
InsUnd pf ChUdrsas. Plesss msks the 
correcUou.

And now the courte threplen to 
knock out the Nebrmske bunk gusmn- 
ty. Strange how unpstrloUc a court 
can be sometimes.

4
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The A rt of Keep
ing Well

c r

r

I«1

We nevar fully nppredste heelth un- 
til we lose It nnd then we thlnk w ^ t  
we wMdd BOt do If we were well s^ala.

W kr  aat thlak ot thnt hetoru wu get 
dck  s a i  de a  Uttie ptavenUUvu worfc,. 
espadslly nt thte ásíaon oC the yenr, 
when tt la so aaay to tsU s  vidtm of 
our owa stomach.

A glaas of dilnted grapa Jalee Ukea 
i eeveial times a <Uy wiU do a grsat 

(|sal towards wsrdUg off bkwd trou- 
bles and stomach dlaorders. We are 
eare yon' would rather pay a  amad 
grapa Jnlee MU tlu a  e Mg doetor'S 
MIL ^ t

We seU S rd c l’é Orape inice nt tSc. 
50e aad SOp^er bottle. We raoommend 
aad yon win appiadaO thé Sde botUi.

The aewapapers report the popnla* 
tlon ot Amartllo at 14Sd, aad that ot 
Potter county outside ot Amarillo at 
II«. or n total of lU A  As wlU ba seen 
«laawhera la this paper the sehMastle 
popnlatloapf WtcMU Palls tsl4M, and 
the county outside ot WlchlU Palla le 
177S, making a total of SIH, showing 
na excess In WchiU over Potter of 
over 1500. Perhaps this Inch of achol- 
aetlc population la the county will 
plalB why Potter county landa wars 

leaeed SS-tS per acre for 1907, and 
only IS.S7 pof acre lor 1908.

-V.;. MOT, Sm̂ ENS and HARDEMAN
^  ♦ -tw*

All Union Dry^.Goods and 
Clothing Stores will o p ^ ' at 
7 a. m.juid close at 6 p. m. 
for the rest of the* year
RETAIL CLERKS UNION

Those Americans who are dlagnated 
a t the performance of the Bngllsb auN 
frmgette mobs ooght to see the Amer
ican women In mobs when a  rich scan- 
dalooe trla l'ls In progress.

A town In Colorndo U aUeged to have 
stoleB two hundred miUlon gnliona of 
water, but no each complaint Is 'made 
against Teanesses towns.

Senator H. L KelUe of Jasper, t te  
'T ittle giant of Bast Texas,*.' fought 
thp governor dniiag the legislature and 
as a result lost his ^noa on the gover« 
nor’e  aUtf. But CoL KalUa did too 

l â t  Mai flgiiilag la  tha CtvÛ  War 
tdLaUnd net betag appokntad a t ú  aèl«

Aftar fighting thnmgh the courU for 
five yenrs. the cUy ot Aostin a t last 
eetabllehed Its right to tofx>e ábattta« 
property-owners on a  atrsat to pave. 
And thus another victory for pragreea 
la won.

Those who arp acealng  Tom Ptáty 
of thlso-alarmiag tnt anggeetlng Bailoy 
for governor mnsfi’'t forget that Torn 
was suggested lor that oflloe himself, 
hnt deeUnsd to run heeanad he was loo 
busy. \

‘nfgjgay tha. ooameroiel olabs orourd 
was tm U d  a t Maagum ahowa that 
that« ars very lew files oa Uut little 
OkJahoma Mty. Her enterUUment 
was aU that eould poasihly have been 
desired^

- The 
AaaerUlomntn 
• t  the leading

nt
Ih prontlne to.bn nne 
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The Wlchita man who goes on bla 
vaeatlon no^r. leama that in spile' of 
everythlng, a mosquito la alili a moa> 
qnltò—and thers are none in WlchlU.

Oovemor Campbell has not yet at- 
taohed Travia connty to WlchlU Pajls 
for Jndlctal pnrpoeea.—WlchlU Palla 
‘nmee.

NOb hot it waen't Me faolt that 
W khiU  M ia  wnanH ntuehad in  Trav
ia eounty far Jadldal pnrpnae« and It 

w dona la thè metter of oeitala li
quor-vloUthia»,«dllnaral WeUa tad’en.

Tarn thC-patlent over od Ma back, 
doetor. Hla mlUd aeema to be waader» 
lag. * • • _  .

P of^ha third time during the' pash 
three months Judge M. M. Bfooke has 
given tt out positively aad M«ihatlonl- 
ly that he iaTTcaadidete for governor 
This wan entirely 'nnneoeaaary. The 
people have come to undersUnd that 
the Judge Is always a 'candidata for 
aometMng. They eleo aeem to think 
t in t  W  haa a ttua dr basa hoanrad an 
Uraly beydad hla eapatStp ta  uompr«-

A Texag Commercial Clnb wrote tp 
Chicago tar a aecreUry aad found thac 
there ware eight'^hnndred clubs’ ap- 
pUoatlona ahead of them. Peanut pol- 
Itleiaaa urjths OQntracy..notwUhjttaBd- 
lag. prograaalve eltiaa mast hava oom- 
meerial aacreUrlaa.

The TImaa ta aharpaalag iU editoria? 
peaell tor'a vletone thrqst e t the editor 
who le moan «nough to  anggest that 
the prograaa of our e t i ^  cara wllKba 
Impaded by tho provurMal towa eow. 
The lettor quadrilpad dona aot axlst in 
WtehlU Palla. '

-----. . . . . . g mi. .. ■

The fhét tha t tha Texas editori aad 
tha Blks are to pese throogh WlchlU 
Palla OB thalr ways to Wostem coa- 
voatkms wlU' douMleaa serve to tn- 
erease.the delegatkms trooi this SUte.

A "IMBaa Duttc|urat." Urittag U 
«pn Bonatoa Pont.. unnU the edttor o f . 
ifea Houston OhronBBe aeageBlnated for
opposing Bailey, hnt aot meny ot the 
BaUjiy men will admit that an aaU- 
Bailey editor Is worth killing.

ibq

There Is only one thing that will do 
Wtohiu 'more good than a  hundred 
thonaend dollar bond Iseno nnd thnt is 
a two hundred thooeand dollar bond 
Issue.

In Sunday’s  San Angelo ProM-Newa 
appaara an arUcle on tha old WlchlU 
beak robbery In '99. It la a eldver 
and laterestlng veraiou of aa old story, 
slgaod "D. C. M .," whOb wa pluanma. 
Is the verahUIe O. a  MoCaleh.

WlchlU lu lls  doesn’t  hanker alter 
ladies of Mrs. OouM'e typo, hut wo eaa 
show hor thu biggest little o(ty oa the 
footstool aad the hast to  iavust that 
tMrty-sIx thouaaad a  year la.

This haa bean a  don weak in 'Wleh, 
,11a buUdiag ctiutoa A fifty thoaaand 
dollar high school aad four hew raa- 
Menoes aggregatta«'eighteen thouMnd 
are an  we oa« ahmr. \

As further evidence of the modesty 
of our chlot of poUoa wa submit tha tact 
that n q ^  of tha 4794 Leon Lings who 
have bean am atad  ruoaotly were cep- 
tnred by Mm. f

PngJUst Jack O’Brien had a  hrlend- 
u  boxthg boot with Joe Caaao^ re- 

'1y, but be overloaked the oppor-

Conetderlng . the extremely oordUl 
reUtloae exiaUag between them, the 
Santo Pe offieUle will eertalnly reepect 
Qovernor Campbell’s wiahea In the 
matter aad abandon tho Texioo-Oole- 
man eut-oB.

r  - 4
Tha faet that a  baby was aearly

to make hlmaslf overlaatta^iy Yta fhUs.

drowaad by faUlagUato a WlchlU Palls 
g n tu t ahowa that th a n  ts anch ‘ A 
(Mng aa toomnoh watec, even la  Wldh-

The U sua doaan’t  sao tha aaesMi*
ty 9or fa u n  like I "  nx^alaiag Uem- 
gehee Ja twe henr epeeehea erery dm# 
tfesg tuto. «■,. » »♦. •• <» ,

It la probaMy vary amali conaolaUon 
to  MatapMa that aha is tha largasi city 
la tha Worid to  have proMMUon. ̂

Wa oonid anfoiua tha  laws pretty 
«no it B w aan't for the Marta. 1 W  
have dealared Mothar oua aseonatt-
tatloaaL

-'A ■ I
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L. A  SROWN UISTAIN« POMIBLY 
FATAL INJURIB» IN DKNVER 

YARDS THIS MORNINO.

M I ß  TO u n  BT 
THE END OF JU LI

TRACTION UMS WILL SS IN OF< 
SRATION THS LATTER FA «’’

^  • 'O F  NEXT MONTH;

-P  ■■

BOTH LEGS ABE HOBT BOLUNG STOCK IS HERE

'.A

L«ft LlmS SuMaliw Two Fraotuffa 
m S Othor la Oaatiatf—Takan to 

Or' • l^ort Wortli Hoapital.

L. A. BroYa, ased 81 yean, vaa aorv 
aorloaaly injorad thia BDornins at 10:40 
to aa  aotdoat In tha Fort WortA and 
Oonvar yarda, where he la employed aa 
a awltcbman. The left tag awa broken 
iiAtwo placaa, and th^righ t leg badly 
iMarated abora tha knaa.^

■Brown waa -at work in tha northern 
paft at tha Denrar yarda* and accord
ing to what oonld be learned, went 
between two cara which were' Juat 
abont to be coupled to fix the coupling. 
It la balierad that ha Inlajudged the 
apaed at which tLo moring car waa 
being puahad toward him and did not 
g ^  opt of the way In time.

A»  aoon aa.lt waa aean that ha waa 
h ^  aeveral nearby workmen rnahad 
to him and he waa carried to the paa- 
aangar depot, where Dr. Walker ad- 
mlnlatered medical attantion. The le '. 
lag aoatained a  oorapooad fnctnra be
low tba thigh and another fracture be 
low tha knee. The right lag ^  badly 
gaahaS abora the knee. ,Tha injured 
man waa morad to tha aaaltartum thta 
morning, but artU probably be takan to 
Fort Worth thia afternoon.

Brown bora tha pain braraly and 
acted tha Spartan throughout tha time 
hla log waa being aat. He formerly 
w>orked for tha WlchiU Valley, har
ing b aen jrlth  tha Dearer abont two 
Bxpitha. Iiia home la nnderatood to be 
In Oklahoma.

TarS'Toreman J. B. Millar wa# SMn 
by p Timaa reporter and aays thh ao 
ciAGnt which In all probability coot tha 
rlatlm hla Ufa, happened at l : l (  thia 
morning on tha north end of track No. 
1, while Brown waa adjoatlng a knuckle 
preparatory to making a coupling, and 
whUe engaged In this work a switch 
aaglns struck the end of ^  string of 
box cars, shoring the earb together 
and horribly crushing Brown's legs 
and hip.

He belonged to the Brotherhood of 
BaUway Trainmen. Lodge No. TIO of 
Wsoo.

Brown was married but two weeks 
ago, his wife rhaiding at Dublin. She 
has been notified.

• i

»
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Four Cara Hava Arrived and F tur 
Mere Are Coming—Lay steal Down.

Town Shortly.
 ̂ a

That street ears will be running orar 
the streets of Wichita Falls by July 
80 If not sooner. Is tha piV iVetlo.i re
garding the completion of the line no\r 
being' bullL AUowing for unforsaen 
delays, it Is stated that the line will be 
in operation by the first of August at 
the very latest.

Tha rolling stock has arrived and is 
LOW in the freight yards araltiuu  the 
completion of the Une into the busi
ness district. The steel has been Uid 
between the city limits ai.d the la.':e 
and before the end of the c<>rr»nl 
weék a force will be at work «stn iJ- 
Ing the line toward the busirasr dis
trict along Tenth street. .

Plans are under way for a sort of 
celebration when the Itrst car moves 
over tbs lias, though the rail celebra- 
t'on will be held In September when 
the work at tha lake ia completad. Tka 
turning of tha flrat wheels next month 
bowarer, srlll be an occasion for re
joicing and It la stated that tha oppor
tunity will not be orarloked.

In addition to tha four cars already 
hara there are foar more on the «ray, 
making a total of eight to be operated 
over tha Una.

Ordlnawsi • Na» ItT.
An ardlnanca to PeagMl tax 

nlata Uaekdiaa, Omniboa driaars^aad 
Carriage drivers, sod to praaartha thslr 
compensation agd to prorida folr’ thatr 
protection M* ' '» • H i l f  It a misde
meanor for any parson tp defraud or 
make any attempt to defraud them tor 
any legal charge, tor sarrica randarad 
by them. , ~

Be it ordained by the City Council 
tha City of WlcklU Falla. Texas: 

SsctloB (1)—Every parson or corpor ■ 
stion, dMirlnk to kasp, tor public use' 
and hire, snjr Hack. Omnibns,'Csrrisga, 
Automobile or othsr rahicla, for tbs 
trsnaportstlon of psasangars within the 
limits of Wichita Falls, shsll, befors 
engaging in thssbnsineaa of transport
ing paassngars tor hire within said 
city, obtain from tbs City Tax Collact- 
OF, a  Uesnse, in which shsll be da- 
scrlbad the tAhicIa, the number of an 
imats to be used. If any, and the per
iod tor which said license ehsil be en
forced, and ail owners, drivers or per
sons running any of the vehicles here- 
inaher described for the trsnsportstlou 
or passengers tor blre^ shall execute a 
bond in the sum of 1300.0^ for Vseh 
Hack, Omnibus, Carriage, Automobile,' 
or other vehicle, with two or more se
curities, to be approved 'by the CityIt^ 

i Co

HE 1 EXFIOIT 
PEiUOUi HEED

SHIFMINT OF FIFB FROM FITTS- 
SURO IS FOR NATURAL OAS 

LINS TO FOR TWORTH.

BT LBNE STAB COMPANY
Fart Wartli Carparâtiên ia Baeking tha 

FrspaatMaa—This ^ y .  Will Try 
Te Sa In UML *

Coaaidarabla local latereat Is srons- 
ad by tha annonueamant from PlUs- 
borf. Fa- that tha Lona Star Oas Com- 
paay, a Taxas oorporatton. has ordér- 
ad ona hundred and twsnty-flve miles 
of gas pipe to pipe natural gas from 
ths Patrona flalda to Fort WorU and 
Dalian. Tha order aggragatas eight 
hasdiad thwnaand dolían', acoordlag 
to praaa dispatches.

Whether or not tha Una «rill, peas 
throngh this city to not known. Wloh« 
Ua Fhito Is dlrscUy in ths Una and la 
view o i tha demand for chanper gas In 
th b  d ty  H to vary probabla that tha 
company would ha nmannbla to n prop* 
osBtton loanily."

ñ a  arnttar «rfli.. hs-thfcds mp wttk 
«hms wHhmt é ^ k j .  fi. W. Blekar. 
t(MSN>lp^a(thlsnlty.1gM<ilMAMd oC 
th^ Loos S tar Company.

.Wonder what has baooma that 
iMNd, bad t u n  Yfco bald up tha cashier 
of a  Fort Worth hank a few daya ago?

Mvar. the Wtoard ef DevalapmenL 
But tha ability to tranamlt power 

long distanças aSlclantly and econom
ically opened up not only Innnmersbla 
sonrees of electric power aa produced 
by coal, but also readered avaUmbla 
tremendons sonrees of power from tha 
riven  of tha oonntry. and espaclsUy 
those of tha Pactfle Slope. Tha fslto 
of those riven  are In many Instances 
situated over a hundred miles from ths 
places where largo amoonta of power 
can be nsad, the citjes. railroads and 
mines, so that this vast power was go
ing to waste sU over the continent be- 
canse It conid not be trsnsportad to the 
places where needed. The horse can , 
the gas lights and the absence of fac
tories all bore evidence of one f a c t -  
power conid not be transported, bat 
had to be on the spoL In the East 
coal was plentifni, and so this con*JI' 
tion was not fait so badly. The essf 
access to the coal beds craatsd larga 
msnnfsctartng oenten. But In the 
West where coaf was not so sasy of 
aoeaas, ’It was evident that without 
soma other sonree of poTor the settle
ment and developmsnt of . the country 
would be seriously ntnrded. That, to 
why. la the rnaaing of trains, la ths 
mannfsctnring of goods, In the light
ing of cities and thé providing of water 
supply, in the IrrigatloA of lands and 
ths «rorklng of mines, the great water 
power developments which n n  being 
engineered end the ooneeqnent prodhe- 
tlon and dlstribntlon of slectriclty de
rived from the^snows on the peaks of 
the Sierras and.'the Rocklee, to operate 
the activities of the coast ssd  Interior 
^cities of the Ameriesa West, nrs the 
grsatast developing, settling and edn- 
actloasl factors and have been the 
strongest mainsprings for tbs uplift 
of any people In any section in the 
history of ths world.—D ayton tf . Jones 
In July Facille Monthly.*

Wemsn Suffruf tots In Session.
Beattls. Wash., Jnly 1.—WHh an nt- 

Wndsnse reprofentlng «vary Stats In 
ths Unjon and undsr conditions that 
prosilss a highly sooosssfnl gathsr- 
Ing, ths National Amsrlcsn Woman 
Suffrage Association met ia Seattle to
day tofr Its forty-first aaanal oonvsn- 
tton. The openlag took plaee la Ply
mouth • Oottgregatlonal church, with 
B«Vi Aaaa Howard Shaw presiding,
I W  sssslons arw to onstlfins an * *
wnaS, A a s s  Many oT ta tsst hM 
hWHUfi to  sStfSM t s o  variom 
Inga ooasistlag of prominent men and 
woBsa who have bsooms tamona tor 
thslr fiavnUon anfi lahor aleag filSsr- 
sot Unas of h n asn  soUvlty.

Tax Collector, payable to said CUy sad 
conditioned as follows: “ That said
person or persons shall well snl truly 
perform and dlischarge each .and all 
duties sad obiigstlous devolving upon 
said person or persons, and obligations 
devolving upon said person or persous, 
aitd incumbent upon them under the 
ordlnancss of the City of Wichita FaUs, 
DOW in existence or hsrsinsftsr enact
ed, regulating and [»rtscriblng ths du- 
ttoa of drivers of Hacks, Omnlbusss, 
Carriagss, Automobilas ,or. othsr^ vs- 
hlclas for ths transportation of pss- 
sngsra for hire within the Umlts of the 
City of WlchiU Fulls. ”

Bvsry owner or driver of say vshlds 
herein n w e d  and aeed lor the trans
portation of parosngsfs for hlrs, sbaU 
also pay to the said City Tax Collector 
the following license dues, to-«rlt:

For each and every Heck. Omaibns, 
Carriage, Antomoblle, or other vehicle 
need for the trnasporUtion of 'peseea- 
gere for hire, the sum of 18.00.

That aay person desiring to obtain 
a Iteenee under the provisions of this 
ordinance, ahall make appUcatlon, la 
writing, to the City Tax Collector, des
cribing therein the vehicl«, for which 
he dèilres to obUIn s  Itcense, which 
appUcstion shall be filed by the City 
Tax Collector, and upon psymsnt of the 
llcsnss duesr hsreinbetore prescribed, 
said City Tax Collector shsll issus a- 
license which shell snthortoe said per
son to nse said vehicis for hire, within 
the IlmlU of the City of WlchiU Fslla, 
for the period of one year from tt*  
daU thereof. If say person dealrea to 
obUIn Hcense for mors than one ve
hicle, under this ordlnsaos, then such 
person shall sepclflcally describe such 
vehicles in hU applloetlon. so as to dto 
tlngnlsh tt from say other vehicle for 
which he deelrea to obtain Hcense, and 
said description shell be contained In 
the license to him.

Soctlon (8)—It shall be nnUurfnl for 
any parson to nse say vehicle of the 
kind referred to In thU ordinanoe, for 
hire within the llmlU of the City of 
WlchiU Fells, wtthont first havlag ob 
Ulasd a llceaee, aa hsrsln provided 
for and any person who shall vloUte 
the provUlone o f  thU section, shall 
upon conviction, be fined in  any earn, 
not Use then IS.OO nor more then 
I8800. ■

Section (8)—The foUdwng Urlft of 
price«, which shell be posted In e ooo- 
eplcnoas piece U each vlhlcle. licensed 
under the provlaions of that orMnance, 
U  hereby esUbltobi^, for tha tnuu- 
porUtloa of paseengefe within the Ilm
lU of this d ty  by licensed Hacks, Om- 
nlbasee. Carriages, AntomoblUe or 
othor vehicles; aad R shall be nnUwfal 
for the drivore or aay other person 
nslag each vehicle to eek or receive 
mere than the rate hereby aeUbltohed.

The following rate, and ao more, 
shall be charged:

t t  oeirts'far each pass anger oarrlsd 
for a  dtoUnoe ot (10) d ty  blocks or 
leas, aad (80) oenU for each 
gar nerried a  dlttaspe «T more than

Semi-annual Discuunt Sale Begins

Not So Much Pomp sod Display but a Solo that will Skio Thom All

BARTH’S

PURE JERSEY BUTTER
SOLD ONLY BY

SHEkROD ANT) COMPANY
PHONE 177

MAD&BY

Je Be EVANS RBDRlVERVALIXirPARM

AB paaaoagwB eairted aftar 18:W 
at alght. aad betore diOÓ a. M. may 

eharged (N ) «enU batween all 
poUU withla the d ty . whatever the 
dHtaa«« aur <u.

Kó'addHIoaal charge sball ba made 
for cklldren. nadar flve yearo ot i 
whea la eharga of thelr paréate, «r 
other peiaon, paytag fnll fiara.

No additloal charas ehill be n  
for the traasporiatloa ot haad b a ñ  
wtth eaeh paeesager,- aot e icaadlng 
(80) penada la «reishL hot for aay 
begsage la ■■case oC aald welght aad 
aot4o eaoasd (tOO) penada, la  weígbL 
aa addKloodl charge of ( t t )  eeots aey< 
be moda. Alt chsrsee hereto tb  
ahaU be basad npoa a  dIeUatM friMs 
tfce'poiat wheia eaoh paaaoager le 
oofdsd, te  the poiat where eaeh p 
aenger'leavea tha wshld e. by tha ■ 
dtreot ronta.,

Saetloa ( t t ) —Wheasver aay vahiela 
Meeaeii nadar the pcniieloae 1 
ordleeaest már he aaesttloynd. it 
shan be tha d ¿ r  of tha awaor. driver. 
o r.p an n a  la I f m m  of eaeh m i l  
ead thay are kereh/ regnlred te  ea 
aay femoa nr ponaae whe «Mh S, ta

aay point of this dty, for the sum end 
rate herein esUblished, end It shell 
be unUwf^ for them to refnse to do
ao.

Section (8)—Any persoa « r  persons 
refaslng to pay the fares, ee herein 
esUbltohed. after being osiried to their 
destination, or place where they Uve 
snch vehicl«. If demanded, without de- 
Uy by the owner, driver or other per
son In ehergs ot snch, shsll be deemed 
guilty of a  mtodemeanor.

Section (•)—Any pereon who shall 
drive, or nse for the purpose of trsne- 
porUUon passengers for hire, within 
thU dty , any ’vehicle required to be 
Uceueed. under the provUtooe of this 
ordinance ead who shall tail to pro- 
onre s  Uoease tkerefor,or who aksll fnll 
to post In a oonspleoons place la snch 
««bIcU the tariff or prtcee as fixed 
by this ordUeace, or who shall aak. 
^Icmaad or reedve for say eervlcee 
porformed more thaa the i»rtce fixed 
therefor, under the terms of this er- 
dlnsnce,of who ehall refnse to transport 
aay passenger as required by tbs pro- 
vtslone ot Section 6 of this o rd t^ e c ,  
shall be deemed guilty of n mlede- 
mennor,' end upon conviction ahall be 
fined In any sum not less than tt-M  
or more then |tt.0d .

Section (7)—Any person or persons 
refnslag to  pay tha Urea as provided 
U  SecUoB 8 of this ordlaaaee, shall 
Upon conTjdioa thereof, be fined in 
aay so n  aot Usa than ^.00  nor more 
than IBi.00.

Section ( f i ) - ^  ordlaaneen ohfl 
porU fit ordinnnees in conflict here
with sfto hereby repealed, save sn S sk - 
cepc mint d l  oCfeheee egstaet t i e  pro- 
vlslooe ot ordlaeaco No. 118 may. oev- 
ertheleos, be bereefler proeecnUd na- 
der the provtaloDs of seM ortlaance 
mad an Ueaneee obUlped nnder the 
provlatone of aoM ordtaonce end bends 
given (herenader. ahell be valid, and 
the pemon oc pereonn proemlng tnld 
licensee shell have n right jo  engage 
la bnriheee tkerenndsr for the tan 
time aUUd la snM ordiaaaen b t t  
ahall be sd»jeet to ell the provtaloae 
of thU ordlaeaee.

fleetloa (fi)—Thia act ahall take ef
fect from aad after tte paeeege aad
pablloatlon. aa reqnifed hy law.

Paaaed this 7th day af Jnas. UM.
Approved this Ith  day of Jane. A. O. 

IfOfi. .
Attsot T. &  NOBLH,

Itayor. Wlehtta Fhlla, TJpnaa. 
■OOAft BTN, CHy

CHILDLESS FAMILIES BARREO.

SL Leulo to Have First Apartment af 
Its Kind IA Amsrtss 

SL Lonla, Mo., June 80.—The first 
spsrtm sat bonae to be srsetod la the 
United SUtee where tamiUce wUkont 
chlldrea will be barred, will be locat
ed here aad will cost 1400,000. It «rUI 
be erected U the most eneinslvs part 
of town, adjacent to the two big apart
ment honaen where chlldrea will not 
be received.

The apartments will be named after 
the city and there will be no limli to 
the anmber of chlldrea la any family, 
though auch family mast luva om  
child before being domlelled.

Svery girl baby bora la the strae- 
tare will win for Ito paraoto o m  BMmth 
free reoL aad the parent« 'ot< every 
new b o n  mele child win rOoelv« two 
months rent reeelpt. The bebes aleo 

remembered. Sech «rill get a 
»riviles« la the anraery with 

perfect care by a tralaed aorae. ‘Hi« 
apartment wUl be eqnipped with e gea- 
e n l  nursery.

Each enite of rooms will be fitted ep 
with s  ptay room, beeid«« thle there 
will be a Urge play room la the base
ment end ^ooçipetont 4astroeters wfll 
tench the coming geserntiOBs vertone 
forms of physloel cultore. A danelag 
room also wUI bo operated for the « •  
claelv« ase of tbo chlldrea. aad toaeh- 
era wijl give Imeoee twtoe a  ereek tree.

S. D. Ledofor, a real « ta to  brok«. 
« m ead the plan 1er the new form of 

o n «  Bad nigsalM i tha 
d *  U kaiSlag tha eon*

all both. We believe the laveatmeat Is 
e good OM sod thet the new plaa ertli 
become popoUr la other oittos m  well 
u  here.“

Thie Osto la Mtotoryr 
M7d—Npw Jersey d l r i d d l ^ o  Bae^ 

Sad West Jersey.
Etr JeasM Bdwerd Oglsthorpe, 
fonader of OoorgU, dled. Som 
Dec. 81. IMd.

UlO—Klag LonU ot HolUhd abdtoat- 
ed.

U88—Jantos Oibbon. the hora of Stony 
PoüU, dled ia Rtohmond, Va. 

U dl—The Untos Pacifie raUroad ehar- 
tered by ooagrees.

I l ¡t8‘- Reglaaiag of the three days* 
battie e f  Oettyaborg 

1878 P r ia «  Bdwsrd Islaad eatored 
Uto Donrialon ot Casada. wtUi 
Jase«  Ooiledgs Pope se the fine 
premtor.

1183—The Sonth Caratlaa iiqnar dit- 
peaaary Uw went lato eSecL 

1M8—StotM of Oen. JasMo Beford na- 
velled at Oettysbnrg,

1*M—Amortoaa troope defmtsd tb# 
■paaleh la batUe of SI Caaoy. 

U04—Vtotor H. Metoalfe of CalUbraU 
booamo soereUry of

bo eight stories, 
heve ftfty-toor

W« wUi approdato yo« 
and goawmtoe aattottettoa Phesa aB
«riera «ariy. Phos« ttS and itt , 
NUrr, ftTBYWS *  BASOBMAIf.

. . a-k

The batidlas i 
flroproof Md 1 
llpBftBMSiB«

* T faat that the apártmeat boow fior 
ehlldrea wlU flU a nal waaL”  « U  
Mr. Ledeeer toalght. “ Thero an  too 

ápartotont booe« la th# cooalrv 
ohsre ehOdroa a n  barrad. Mvery too- 
aat win have to show the gooda baten  

■a a salto. We doa't can  
chUdrea he k « . the aM>n 

the merrter, for we fed that every toa-, 
aat hariag ehlldrea, thero eaa he mo 
oomplalat firom the oth« toaaato bt- 
« a «  of Botoe.

'WSulao beUove that marrtad p « -  
plo wlth ehlMioa a n  the most stople 
cRIeeaa aad are le «  Uabto ta^movo. 
Thoy a n  the best real payen, toa, m  
a rdo. —n

lea a atothor waato to po oot 
or to tha theator, «he cea 

toave h «  ehOdiea la the play roosL 
la the aaragry urith the trotead 
oe .wRh perfied ealaty- T heeldefr 

that chDdna aro a istrimsal to aa 
aad that thay w lll^  m on  

Ihaa the toeoaM JaattSiiL la

Now' Cepyrtfhl Law la Fano. 
Wàahteatea. D. 0 .. Jaly 1.—The aew 

copyright law wUeh ga«  lato «Seet 
aauka a dlstteet advoaoa la  

oopyrlght leglslaUoB te^UM Uattod 
atea. Om  «C thè moet totoradtag 
iSBSto Asm Ih« «M law to fitot wSteh

Mh M teetatoa, asnaoM  aad addroea-
«a. Hersiofoio. prtatteg hM been a « -  

«ury befere copyright protoetton 
oonld bo obt elaod. Tho aew law ateo 
«preasly  provIdM that oopyrlght con
trol shall extend to pertorated maele. 
Phoaognph toeords aad sUrilar me- 
chealoal n predaetloM.

/
/

7
NerSi Canllaa M « New Ante Law.
Chariotto. N. O., Joly L—A aew aa- 

toaMkOe tew went iato esad  te.NorU 
OaroSaa todkF. t t  teipMse a ngtetn- 
Uoa tag ef If . «Uh aa aaaaal tnaewel 
tea of It, Speed to JImItod to twMty- 
•vo mltaa aa hoar ea rnral rande aad 
twelvo a l l«  te taoerporatod toerae, 
amapt la boetesra porttoae,whar« dgkt 
mlteatetheSmlL Osé ot the atnaga 
teateraa of tho meaoora la that S eg- 
dapte teem Its operati ea tha arasaest 
eooaty of Now Haaovor, te ohloh tho 
elty of WIteriastea la teaatod.

Hato yea orar tndad with If . 
not. 8teo as a trial asath. PhOM t t l  
aad 888. U -lt
NUTT. S rttYl i  A HAttDttMAW. '
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Itobat« CoupoM 
ItotfMinabi« at 

10-Par C«iit of 
F mo VoIuo at Offloo 

af Thia Company. 
.PHONKtl.

Just To Keep Yo\i Posted on

O U R  I C E
AOaalutoly

Pyra.

Tha Kind Tkat Laata
(

PHONK SI.

In Wicbita wa can’t kaol o t - ^ b a r a  coolla« atraama maaadar 
Or nisbtly aarim aoma Halleapoot^lika Byron or Laandar. ‘

 ̂ Bat In an endlaaa Chain of Rounda—«ach loaman kera dtahnipaa 
la  CryaUl Blocks of Pnrait Ica»much fM ta f ,  j^aC>Uaia Mahdaa. 

Bo'keap oar Pbona a>rfnglng—for It alwaya doas T7a good.
S(Wii oar Icemen's Cooling Slogan—ahall refreah yon when you would— 

• ‘Ice—Ice,”  for office Kooler— '•'lea, le a "  to frost the cakea,
____• ‘lea’ • for Ice Cream or Lorlng Cap—and all yonr lea Chest ta^aa.

tC. A.)

Par Those Who 
WewM Knjey I tifa  

Our Abooiutaly
Pure lea 

la a Nacaaalty.

PEOPLES ICE CO.
1 PHONE 81.

oirioa
South End af

Ohio Avenue.

V E R T ^IC E S S F U  
MANGÜN HEFnNG

ABSCONDING CASHIEI IS 
FOUND DEAD AT ANGELO
Ban Angelo. Jane 2S.—The remains 

of a man who salcded here laA Monday 
wdre poritlvaly Identified today aa 
thaae of David It. Barker, cashier of 
the Wells Fargo Express company a t 
Hot Springs, Ark., who abacondAd In 
March 1907, with about thirty thous- 
adS dollars of express company fnndp. 
The m an's name was stfpposed to be 
Ralph Perch, and he was considered a 
ra|her mysterious character.

Blnce his disappearance from Hot 
Springs the country has been scoured 
for him without success. He took car
bolic acid last Monday, death following.

TAYLOR -MOLT OP VERNON
DIES IN PORT WORTH.

ATTORNEY GENERAL APPROVES 
WICHITA SCHOOL BUILDING BOND

Tbe Attoraey-Genemra department 
St Austin yesterday approved the hlg^ 
echool bonds tor the Wichita Falls dis
trict, to the value of 940,000. ^Thlk was 
tha last of the numeroos formalities 
to be gone through with In, issuing 
bonds and letting of the oontrsef whs 
next In order.

WOMAN’S WOES
/

/

Certain Cure fo r Female 
Trouble a n d  That T ired, 
Nervous, Depressed Feeling 
That MakesTlousehoid W ork 
a Dreary Burden.

Taylor Holt of Vemou died yes
terday aftemon in n sanitarium at Ft. 
Worth, tbe remains being forwsr<led to 
Yemon throupk this city ih's acnilng. 
Mr. HoK was a very prontaept cltixca 
eC Yeraon and bad many frieods both 
la that ftty  aad In WlcblU Falla. Ho 
l.s survived by a widew and thi' v-chil
dren. The funeral will take place to
morrow at Vernon.

EOVPTIAN STAPLE COTT.ON 
TO BE ON THE FREE LIST

Washlngtcni June 28.—By a viva 
voce vote the amendment to reniCve 
Egyptian lonf ntaple cotton from the 
free list and put it under n duty of 
four cents a pound wsxiwj*ctel.

st r ik e  BREAKERS SOARED
AWAY—DETECTIVE SEATEN.

VEINIW BUUDINiS 
GO IIP IN FIMS

p a n h a n d l e  h o t e l  IE ALMOST 
TÒTALLVtdlEStNOYEOAS ARE 

I «rRUCTUBEiADJOU^ffD I

INJUDIK REPDITED
T

Oussts in Hotel! Were Gotten Safely 
Out and Without Confueien—Cafe 

and Qrecary Eadly OamagaJ

Prom Monday's t f c r -  
Vernon, June 28,r«-Flre which orlg 

lasted on the second floor of tha Pan 
haadio hotel here early this asomlng 
destroyed the entire bulMIng with US 
contents. There were a number of 
guests In their rooms at the time but 
all managed to get out aeafely an<l 

. , „ . . . . .  ,* llh  very little confusion. No Inju
shot, being fired at them, «-ountyj^j^ ^  n p o r t^ .  save that two ne

groes were allghtly bnmed.
The fire also del^troyed an adjoin

ing building oenpiad by the Panhandle 
cat# and badly damaged the structure

Pittsburg, June 28.— Fourteen sHi*g- 
ed strike breakers were chsied away 
from the car bams by union synipn- 
thisers this morning, a fusi’ado of

detective Engler was- badly beaten hy-f 
the crowd.

Houston, June 28.—Two " f i r s t"  
bales arrived here today, ona from B i
ds] go coaaty, the other from atnir. 
The Hidalgo county halo wag msfketed 
first but the other mo It a close race to 
the Houatoo exchange. J. R. Norwood 
was the grower of the Hidalgo county 
bale.

IOWA PARK STORE BROKEN 
INTO AND GOODS TAKEN.

Work, work;
Nothing bat woA;
Tiivsonis diwdgcryl
Work used to be a picasnre, bat nows 

few minates effort leaves yoa weak, die- 
cooraged and firitablc with a feeling that 
everything has gone wrong...
* The Úver and bowcla arnTcaponaitaa
for thia. —:----- - '
 ̂ The eymptoma are, heart palpitation, 
faint nraa, aappresasd , excesaiva or itregt 
nlar peiioda, bad digestion, bearing 
dorm prdas in fhe aide and back, nervoos 
wcaknaat, poor a f e i t e ,  coatívencaa.
I Prickly Ash Bhtara aweepa array these 
trooblee like magic, becanaa it strikes at 
the root of tha discaae—the atomach, 
liver and bowels.

Wútnen who taka medicine for female 
troab l^  that does not benefit these 
organs are wasting money and valnablc 
time. The liver is diseased becanee the 
atomach ia nnhealthy, abd both hare 
prodneed a constipated habit. Thir 
atoppage of healthy action in the liver 
aad bowela has fiUed tbe syateip with 
imparities which have beonght on itivg- 
nlsrity in tha femala oegans; H foHowr 

that a  mediciiM which will 
Í the liver, atrengthen the stomach 

andpemnota healthy bowel operations if 
the rcaaedy for mcnatmal dilBcnlties.

The poor, tired, diacoanged wotnas 
who haa saBtrad sOandy aad an lom 
with tha  aihaanta o lh eraan aao a  fedi 
tha atrengtheniag imd cxhOaratiiig in. 
flacnca of Prickly Aah Bittcra. I t  dots 
ha work thoroaghly, beginniag with the 
■tonmeh and extending its parity tag and 

' atimnlatiiig infineaos bo tha liver and 
howala. Sfhen tha Mosaach, livar and 
bowels ara activa and working In bar 
mony, there mmsi ba heidth aad regw 
larity ia  tha female segsa i. As a resalí 
of thia iaapiovad eonditkm tha patient 
taken a rana wad iatcrest ia  hex hoo 
hold dntica. Appatita a a d  attengtk

Iowa Park. June 26.—Shoes, bats 
and clothing to the value of aboutftO 
dollars were taken from a local store 
last night by unknown parties. The 
local of fleam are at work on the case.

NINE YEAR OLD DOY 
' CHADGED WITH MURDER
' Waco, June 25.—George Cohen, aged

nine yeem yesterday afternoon shot 
and killed Miss Margaret Fnirell, aged 
•eventeen with a small caliber rifle. 
He aaya ahe slapphd.blm and atrock 
him with a hammer handle, following 
n qaarrSl between the two in the boys 
yard.

Today in tbe county Jell, he does not 
deny haring shot purposely, but says 
he did not Intend to kill her. A com
plaint of mnrder baa been lodged 
against him by Sheriff Tilley.

The ahooUng took place in a sub, 
nrb of Waco, callad Edgefield. The 
shot was Inatantly fatal and after call
ing a doctor the boy fled, but was cap- 
tnred by neighbora and Jailed.

picxio« L aad befesw h « g  aha k
1 iiMa a bright, happy woaaas 

with fOÊj chaahá aad chsctfal spirita.

occupied by Oaeay nyright's grocery 
store. The three iMUIdlngs are all the 
property of H. E. Crowley and the to 
tal loss. It Is estimated will reach 
twenty-five, thousand.

Thà loaal fire dapertment did good 
work but tbe flames had galaed two 
much headway before the company
arrived. All three of the structorcs
are fmme buildings.

JUNE.

O Jnna, your hodm are filled with 
flowem.

Tour nigbte with foyatery;
And long lost darts pierce through onr 

hearts ,
With peace and ecatacy.

swaepOur pnlsea leap as 'ronnf ns 
Tour wealth of beauty mre.
We drink deliri>ta from perfumod 

nights
When all of life seems fair.

O June! O June! AlTjhinga attune 
Their ways'unto thine own;
While all too soon yonr sUvary moon 
Glides from her mystic throne.

And all too soon, thon, too, O line. 
Must bid us each farewell;
Most does thine eyes and with 

sight
Await tbe breaking spell.

soft

MAKING A SURVEY OP .
THE GOVERNMENT'S BLOCK.

County Surveyor, H. M. Snoddy yes
terday received notice from the United 
States Ooremment to make a  sarvey 
of the goverament lot In tMa cRy and 
he began work this aaomlSB.’ TMn Mt 
Is 120x190 fosL at the cornar  of Mk 
and Ohio straets, directly aerdaa from 
the city ball and has been pnrebaaed 
by the'govenunmit for n new pootof-
flee. ..H

It is believed that Jthn snrvey is be
ing made with a view to having plans 
for tha new building drawn np. Fifty 
thousand doUara baa baan approprlatad 
for tha Btmctare.'bat local paopla wera 
antloaa to get this aasoant donbled be
fore plena wem appipvad. It la poa- 
aible that this can ba dona bafora it 
is too lata. It Is tbonght that fifty

And when the knell from Tim a's 
prompt bel) -

Proclaims that then art dead.
Thy spirit sweet shall find retreat 
And to^hy mate ba wed.

Thy spirit mate shall thee await 
Within the roes*» heart; ■ \
There cloth of aolfi'Shall thee entolil, 
Thon twain shall. iHvar p art

And tbon shali llVeiand to oa give 
Thyself in each<new roes;
W e'll love each bloom for *tls thy 

tomh * , f"
Whara awaat la thy rapoèa.

O Janal O Innal In aiai|ija,nina 
Wa bomaga bring to than; ' ^ 
Tha roaa is thine by right divine 
Thy name la- melody.

' > ' —Alice Brown.
Wlchftk Palls, 'Taxas.

LEMON IS HANDED TO 
PIVE NEORO

Washington, D, C., Jniana i n —five 
blahops of tha African Méthodlm Bpia 
copal Gbarch, who complalnad to tha 
latarstata eomnerca commission tklàt 
they wars diaerimlnated^againat by tha

mftireil

BoM by 4nifiH a. fkka H  n l|ottla.

B I E M B M C I

Bontham rallroads and tha Pullman 
thonaand d o lla r^ Id ln g  mnkas saf- Compnay, wara today informed by tha 
Scient àllowance for thè growth of thè Commlssion that tbelr complalat was
city aad a largar ona'ls wanted.

The Jackson block, ut tka eomar of 
BIghth Street enfi <NBo avaana, waa 
aold yaatarday afternoon by the Wich
ita Palls laveatmant Company to Prank

vnwnrmatoA.

. Another carnival company Is plan 
niag to spend a weak la this city and 
K It carrion oat its schedala win univa 
next Monday. It wantj|d to open, apt fá  to

Kell aad J. A- Kamp far a  eonaldara- ¡0« Banday, bat CMaf of Polico Garlan
tlon of lU.OOO. ThW afté h  MxlfO fast ] r a W  otharwlaa. , ÍL Js andarstooil ta 
la dtasanalons aad h i .^  prenant ooea- ibaona of tha iMdlng compente« op tha 
pled by n oaa-stary Wirii hnlldins. {rand aad wlU probably maha the mum 

The parchaaera, I t'ls  nadarstood. aa- Ikrrangamants wttli the fira-dapartniaat 
saira« tha property af aa tavaatamat that tl̂ a toramr one did.

H r
PLANS POR ^OVERTIBINO THÎB 

SECTION ARE PORMUMtTED 
AND ADOPTED.

MEET NEXT AT QUANAB
4 -

ChlldramTLeat Out After Hard PIghLV *
Many Nhw Towns Ropraaantad and ^  

 ̂ Much Enthusiaam.

Tha l^lchlta delegation to th f Man- 
gum Comercial cruba meeting returned 
home at jDoon today after a vary auc- 
ceasful time in tbe OI4sboina~clty. 
Quanah captured the Beptember meet-
Ingiv..

Tbe moat Important feature of the 
meetings's work was the adoption of, 
tko axacuUva committee's report, 
which le substantially as foHowa: 

First. The publlcriion of a forty- 
page pamphlet. In which each member 
haa half a page free, with additional 
■pace at tweaty-fle dollars a page.

Second. The sending of a repraaen- 
tatlve tbrongb the middle ctates to 
advertise this section.

Third. Advertising this section in 
newspsj^rs and periodicals.

The towns sltending the WIchiU 
meeting ratified the repoK of. that 
meeting and their duties will be pay
able from June first. The towns that 
became membera later will pay dues 
from July.

Eight new Oklahoma towns were 
present at Mangum and endorsed the 
Association's work, a iotsl of twenty- 
six towns being present by personal 
representation or by proxy.

T. C. Clay and Judge J. M. Brown, 4 
former Texan delivered tbe address 
of welcome. W. I l Carpenter of Okla
homa City spsBte during the afternoon 

‘On ProspkriOr. Safeguard by Con
centrated E ffort" which waa a leading 
featnre.of the meeting.

The conetitution and b>1fws were 
adopted. This provides that each town 
ahall have one vote for each thousand 
population and half a vote for each ad
ditional five hundred. The assessments 
are on a basis of their voting strength. 
Wichita Falla with ten thoasand popu
lation. is tbe largest city represe-:ted.

Quanah won the September m ei' !«g, 
26H to 17. Wichita and Mangum di
vided their aupport between the tyro 
conteetanta, Quanah and Childress.

Mangum turned out royally. E very  
thing on wheels, met tbe visitors at 
the depot, carried them up town and 
tagged them, following the afternoon 
session with a ride over the city. In 
the evening the Mangum ladies served 

banquet that was worth the trip by 
Itself. W. M. McGregor was the vls- 
tlm of a put-up Job and had to thank 
the ladles for the feast.

CfiTldress was the best represented 
town, with fifty-seven In a decorated 
spectal car and a brasa band. The del 
egates were attired In white pants and 
caps. In addition to their clothing.

The following towns were repre
sented—Quanah. Burkbumett, Vernon, 
Frederick. Paducah, Newcastle, Altns, 
Childrees, Iowa Park. Wichita Falls, 
Dcvol, Qrsnite, Sentinel. Hobart, Law 
ten, Walter, Lone Wolf, Eldorado, El
mer, by personal representation; Pe 
trolla, Chilllcothe, Blair, Henrietta, by 
proxy.

STATE TAKES A HAND 
IN CHARDON CAMPAIGN

Austin, Tex.. June 80.«—State Health 
Officer Brumby boa sent a State veter- 
Inariaa to Investigate the report of the 
existence of charbon In Southeast 
Texas. While the disease Is principal 
ly confined to cattle It la sometimes 
commnnicated to man and Is qnite 
deadly. The disease la transmitted by 
means of a small griy horaa fly. The 
governor says every meant will ba 
taken t0'prevent ia sp re ^  by destroy
ing the fly which trsnamtta It.

DHARBON DISEABB tS PAtAU
TO MEN IN LÓU1SIANA.

Lake Charlea, La., June 80.— T̂. Bur- 
gen and J. Breaux have died in th^  last 
few days frpm .the stock dlaaaat,  ¿hpr 
bon, which they contracted while skin
ning cattle.

Marriage Llcanaaa.
J. R. Thompaqn and Mrs. Minnie 
Will F. Hardman and Mias Elms 

Mahrea
Cbartee A. Maloaa and Misa Kata

LaVelle. '  *

Tant maatlnga are In progresa, asB* 
daeted by SvangellstvWolfs and Wat- 
ara, on tbe vacant lot on thw cornar of 
Mlath street and Indiana avenae.

M  t !

/

DOWN AND OUT
That’s where we’ll put (ompetitlon. If you will Just give ua a 

chance to make you a price on what lumber anf building material 
yon noe. before buying elsewbefe. -  ̂

We want your trde and we are prepared to give yon everything 
In thejMiape of quality, price and treatment In order to gbt IL 
All we ask Ig an opportun tj to ‘ 'show yon.”  So next time you 
want a iittl# Jag of lumber or a large .bill, for' that matte^, d r o ^  -
m and get our prices.

We ean even make It to yonr advantage 
, mt of your way to buy youi lumber here.

to drive ^u lte a bit
V

MOORE & RICNOLT, Lumlwr and Raildint Matiriil
D IN PN N M M PfM PIPfnM PfM PIM M PflN PlPN W
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Let Us Show You Our New

NATURAL GAS STOVES

3 1 a

4 / «

4 a

2 burners with large oven $ 8.50 
. “ “ 10.50
f  “ “ “ 17.50
I «itii larga onajiid broiler 22.50

Also the Great M AJESTIC Gas Ranges

KERR & HURSH
6 1 4 - 6 16 Ohio Avenue.

l a M i a i a M f a s

Makes the Hens Lay i
Wg have Just Inaalled a grinder which grinds green bones, the b< 
poultry food known. Keeps thg poultry In good coadlllon and la an 
Inexpensive food and'medicine.

BEE U8 a b o u t  it .

Á  ;

1

THE FILGO MARKET
728 Indiana sve. WOODALL A MOTTLAV. Proprietors. Phone 1M.

Highest prices paid tor fat Cattle and Hogs. Wa want yonr trade.

to

' U
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Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roo&igp SkylightSp V^tUators, Gùt- 
nd m st class Tin Work.t e r in g  a n (

-------  A mPKGlMLrV
W id h it a  ' i^ a lls  S h e e ts  M e t a l  W o r k s

^H om m  a r f

mmmAmmm

INSURANCE OP ALL KINDS.

A n d e r s o n  &  P á t t e r s o n
Wa are now Iw a to d ia  aw  adw M 'dlBg at 

BIB EIGHTH STREET. Phana 17.

'•<» fRBa
rOB I

data, with albe convatalocia. 
good mnalc. Tba public la eo 
vitad to atUndr» Barvlcaa 
8:80 each avantag.

begin

Oat crown hatter from D. B.,KlnB, It
la food. Phono 111. f t -

Ward&YoMng ‘T orn ad o , 
Hail. F i d e l i t y . -  

'AeddratandLive 
Stock Insaurancc,

R E A L  E & T A T r E
\ ' “ i w t v á l i s ? * “ '

Y

» \
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• : ^ ia a lEXTENSIVE SCOPE 
OF ISSOGUTION

M iM i^ (•  Mu»v« to
Cbliy cl«bo ««a b* b t 4 M i * é i the
■áaoilatloB IÜ oar dUtrlct 

RMyoctfulI^ lubmltud.
W. T. MoNUUTT. ChUdrM«. Ch’M’n. 
F. H. OOHLICK, Wichita Falle. Sae’r. 
W. A. STINSON. FVedarU:».

iniEi 01) w
DILL H I S I I IU 6 IN

V' 25 Per Cent Discount
AOVKSTIIINO THIS SSCTION WILL 

SC MAIN FCATURB OF WORK
ConmiUMT

OF NBW ORGANIZATION.
N Iowa Sark Itema.

Oh Entire Stock of MENS’ (md BOY’S CLOTHING I f|fK£ piiBii|p BOOKLET

W e have over-bought on Clothing and must reduce our 
'stock, regardless of cost; we allow no ona'to undersell us. 
O ^ r  mistake In overbuying w ill be your gain, as you will 
need summer clothing and we need the money.

/Some Special Bargains in Mena’ Suits
Schloss Bros. 8c Miller ms^e, $15:00 suits^at j(ii.25 
Schloss Bros. & Miller ms^e, 16.50 suits at/ 12.38 
Schloss Bros. & M^ler make, < 18.50.suits lit 13.88
$20.00 Alfred Benjamin suits - _- /  -

2̂2.50 Alfred Benjamin suits - ' /  -
25.00 Alfred Benjamin suits -
27.50 Alfred Benjamin suits - /  -
30.00 Alfred Benjamin suits. / -  - -
35.00 Alfred Benjamin suits /  - -

15.00
16.88'̂
18.75
20.63
22.50
26.25

Extra Special Bargaiiis in Ivan Tranks Bov’s Knckarboclnr Suits
at 25 per cent discount. Straight knee pants boys suits at 
3 3 i per cent discount. 25 perycent discount on Panama 
Hats. .Take the quality of our goods in consideration and 
no one c^rrohderseil us. Yours for business.*

Collier & Hendricks
' r

REV. FRY WILL 0 0  TO 
ACCEPT ABILENE CAU

OABHIKLL IS FREFARING
EXPLANATION OF OFINIONvi

y

••R

After eighteen montha'ot aneelftsb 
eenrlce here as the pastor oV the First 
Baptist church. Rer. W. F. Fry will 
shortly resign to accept the chair of 
theolocT at Simmons Colléee, Abilene. 
The following letter Is self-ezplana* 
tory:
To My dreihren and Sisters of the 

« First Baptist Church:
After four weeks oC the blttereet an i 

most painful struggle of my life I have 
o ^ e  to the place where It aeeme to me 
to be the leading of the Holy Spirit 
that I should ask yon to release me 
bom the pnetorate of this chhreff.

My reason for doing so Is not that 
I want to legre the church. I 4o not.. 
I lore the chnrch with all the fenror 
o( my eoul. and I believs that no 
chgreh hnn n brighter tatnre before IL 
No other church nt this time could 
hnne Induced me to lenve you. Were I 
going to  remala 4 a  the pastorate I 
■hóóld remain Kith you. Nor would I 
leaTO yo« to do ordiaary «Wit la the 
echool roonk. That I would learn to 
othéra. better fitted. But the naaal* 
moon FMhnslaatXe and naaollelted eall 
that has come to me to become the 
B ^ ttn s l leader and Biblical laatmetor 
dC the Btadeat body, both ministerial 
and lay. ot «b e t 1 beliere U.yooa to be 
the iReaUet ooUege |a  a)l (k b .lb i# . 
«Mime an  aggeal to a ir haart t in t  I 

V oataol «ara vààm.
(Im o «  that aóae a f row «Hi do ma 

thè taJuMlee to kell«w for on# mo- 
meat that a laraw  aalary Is pUylnZ 
aay part la tba mattar, tor It Is not 
Bat on the other hand am aeaalble of 
thd tact that theik will be many a 

’ceSrtasy that «1U JPf ao h» g sr as- 
tended and nMBy a  aobla meaiher'e af. 
feetloa that of aeceastty Kfll be Ut- 

•Uhed asnther a u a . la  #>lag
«Ria yon ! than  hot ceaee to bara 
yod 11 my heart aor t l  pray earaeatly 
a a |  often that all of yoa ahall a^pre- 
head that for which Xeeia hag appre- 
beaded you.

Lorlagly and falthfnly yoori.'
W. t .  r^ T .

Austin, June tC.—StsV# Tax 
mlasloaer Dsshlel Is busy tod^ 
paring a detailed statem ent/relatire 
to effect of the enpremKconrt de- 
cialon in the intangible Uz case, un
der the new law whlcp prorldee that 
aseasora and members of boards of 
sqnalissUoB shall^disks oath that all 
groperty la rendered at full market ral- 
eu and prorldee penalties for tallnre 
ao to  do. U la not bellered that the 
■npreme ebert declsioa will gtre any 
relief to the railroads for this yaar 
or for any yaar ezeapt where It can ba 
shown that tha distribution of taxas 
was not m tds on tha same basis of 
Tslnatlon.

n o  IS LYNCHED 
BY OKLAHOMA MOB

HAD KILLED CONSTABLE WHILE 
REEIETINQ ARREET AND PAID 

PENALTY EARLY TODAY.

SHERIFF OUT OF C nT

A INwfItsbIe Crop.
The best crop of wheat thst the 

reader has yst bsard of during this 
harrest sason was that of O. 8. Hak- 
klas, who Urea on a qnartar saetlon alz 

lilas Boothwaat of Fredarlek. Off of 
160 aerea ha amrketad hts grata for 
13,764. Mr. Hawklna purchased tha 
farm last yaar for |d,000. and with 
his first crop half pays for It. That Is 
not doing bad tor a abort crop.

Mr, HawkiBB is sa  old WIeblu ooua* 
ty nMta sad hla many friands la this 
section will ba glad to laara that ha Is 
dolag so wail la tha aaw' state.

8. C. BURK L08E8 THUMB IN 
THRESHING MACHINB ON FARM.

M. C. Bark. a fartaei^resltlng >lx 
i%a iarthwaat eí «ha oliy, loat t h ^ X  

laat Jgiat a r  ble th a a *  hMl waak.
tla f  It eaagM and tora off Ig a thraafc- 
ér l i a r  whára ha waa at wotk. Ha 
w.as la’ towa today to karp tha tajarad 
mpmber dreeesd aad bis frOaads wlll 
ba fiad to leerá that ha la gatUag 
aloaE ntealy. . '

CHIIJD EI*rrSN EY 8NAKE
•U T  WILL SURVIVE

Crjwd Farmed Laat Night and galsad
Nagra After Stenalng JJalL and 

Orercewing the Jailer.
Prom Batarday*s Dally.

WUhortoo. Okie.; Jana 36.—After 
cutUng Ulaphona and alactric light 
wiraa, a mob of one hundred man early 
this morning atormad tha oooaty jalL 
Burpiiaad aad orarcoma tha Jailer, and 
dragged Syirsatar Btaanoa, a  negro, 
out of tha building,* hanging him to a 
conrenlant traa In tha Jail yard.

S tanaon 'ls said to bare shot aad 
klllad coBstabla Albert Turaar laat 
Thoraday as tha Uttar waa attamptlag 
to arreat hiak Tba ooaatabla was shot 
aad lastaaUy klUad ky the negro, who 
was then eaptnrsd aad JalM .

Bbariff Riddle was called oat of the 
city yesterday afteraooa aad aa soon 
as this hacama knowa laat sight, a 
mob was iDrmad and aaily this morn-

v ia  »agiD js, Slag
ad, the body roauW ag ^*“y*Trg wEJl 
daylight. EtaraoB waa known as ‘At • 
abama Rad.”

A ooroaars Rvy oampopad of foar 
white men aad taro iieim ta tbU af- 
taraoon foond that the negro Albeft 
T o n er, who w m  Ijraehad bars thU 
moralag eaiM to hU dsaUi at the 
haada of aakaown man. All U qojat

4/.
♦  t .
♦  ” Sp6ad WlekEa ran a  WMM] 
# ,W M IU  TalU.”
♦  ’ 'Mooey apeat away frogi ba
♦  balpa to balld aaotbar etty 
4  ataad of year owa.* ’

” Why aot baig 
>6KyiHtk

hWld r e a r «

Tha tiTe-ypar eld gtfl ef J. C. Bnrfc. 
roalding th n a  arilaa aorthwoat e t 
City « as  Uttea teday by a eaakA 8ks
wai b r o t^ t  to thia ¿ity «Ithoat ds- 
lay aad propar madkùtl attantSoa raa- 

I t U atetad that tha MU, 
thoogh *—*—'»y a palatal wooad, i ^ l  , 
hafdty prora IstaL *

Rppt EÍstals Ihraiiáfsra. 
boda A. Jobaaoa aad u ' n . Joba- 
ta  T. C. Tlateber. W. 2. Bottoek 
O. e  RaC. tba «agt aoa-half of 

lolÉ 1 .1  ao i I f  l a  bkwE 1M| frVM.
R. O. Haawtek to  T. J. I th aator, lot 

16 of bloek 6r IS86.
Oaorga W. JaJoaJak to H. O. Raaartak

AT
HNSTM VERY NEIYY

Hoaatoa. Jnaa tdJUtar eaaUy ar- 
imaglaE tba tobla la  tba dialag reoaa 
v itb  rtotnaU tokpa tró u  tba to trlgan- 
tor a s i  gaftoktag of a  hearty aMMl. a 
bald tb irt «bo a toand  tha FS8lda«oa o( 
M n  w m  Daasdb ea  Roak areaaa U rt 
Bighi Ebpartod «Rb dlaaMmds aad Jew* 
airy ralead a t aaarly a  **-*.—f^  éol- 
U n . Tbara 1 a p o n g a -

*4. lot 1# la Meek 9 a t t i»  JaieaUk addi«
$366. topih¡̂ IÍwMr‘

Advantagsp ef Northwest Tasas and 
SouthWeat Oklahomato Es Nu-

 ̂ msrously Set Perth.
,/ .--!--------

Rome Idea of the extenslre scope of 
tne work undertaken by the Aseocis- 
tlon of Commercial Clubs of North
west Texas sad Southwest OkUhoms 
nuy be obtained from the recommen
dations of the ezecutire committee, 
which appear In full bslow. ‘

Advertising will form tk« msterisl 
part of the aaaocUtion's work, want 
ads being used liberally and bookleU 
being planned.' The sending of m rep
resentative to the North torinduce set
tlers here It another Innovation that la 
expected to be rery suocssaful. Later 
on, the running of specUl ezcnrelons 
into this territory nuy be tried and, 
good results are anticipated.

Following U the ezeentive commlt- 
tee’o report In full: *

To the Directors, DUtrlct AsaocU- 
tloa of CommereUI Cluba:

Tour committee appointed to outline 
the scope of work for the Northwest 
Texas and Southwest Oklahoma Aaso- 
cUtlou of CommereUI Clubs met tSth, 
and In conference with several of the 
directors remaining over for the meet • 
lag, arrived at the following concln- 
■lona, which are eubmltted for your 
consideration: ^

T in t. That a forty-page pamphlet, 
not less than flvs thonsand In number, 
and about 6x3 Inches In also, bs pah's 
llsbed under the direction of the sec
retary, one-half page of space being 
given free to each cinb affllUtlng wl h 
the district assocUtlon signing for the 
speelfled dass foe ops yaar, to-wit: 
Five dollara monthly for each thousand 
of population represented and 13.60 for 
each fraction of a drouaand of five 
hundred or more, minimum asaeasment 
16.00 per month for any one club, all 
additional space in the pamphlet to be 
charged for at 336 per page; coantlve 
having but one club to receive one page 
free of coot, no town to have more than 
three pages. Each club will furnish 
phonographs for lllnstratloaa to be 
used, alto write-up, all copy to be 
passed upon by a committee to har
monise any conflictUg of ststements 
or erro^. The write-nps shonld ap
pear In alphabetical order of count'es, 
then subdivided Into clubs, where ayorv 
than oae. In the same'order.

Secood. Thst ths secretary earry 
elasalfted ads In known newspappr ms- 
diums la other States, a bulletU of li\- 
gnlrere to be mailed soml-moathly to 
each elnb, the pamphlet to be mailed 
to such taqulrer by the secretary.

Third. That a fwpreeentative be 
tent Into the Middle States for a period 
of sixty days to work up prospectors; 
names of such to be forwarded to the 
oecretaiT who will furnish sach ejub 
with a list of asms.

Fourth. Thst the general paasengsr 
agents of all roads entering the dis
trict be arged to attend ths Msngnm 
meeting «1th a view to the eeeocU- 
tlon soeoring specUl excnrslona on aa 
equal Uriff Into onr dUtrlct the com
ing fall.
,  Summary: Thq^y U about |306 per 
month revenue In right aecording to 
the represeaUtloa present at the or- 
ganUitlOB meeting. Onr secretary ee- 
tmateo that |166 per month will cover 
the cost of advartMag, aUUoaery, 
stamps aad ooodnetlng the aBairo of 
the offlee. this amooat being aomtaal 
owing to the ntIlUatloB of the facili
tes et WUhfU FalU a t the scat of ex
tra labor aeoooat dUtrlct work.

Owing to the tket that Itteratnra can 
not be prepared nadar tMrty to sUty 
days follo«tag the Maagnm meeting, 
the reme|»4er at two moatbs dnaa, or 
«duethArii m arJUOt, aHéoA 6hfrto<L 
0 4  diStoPtoé h*rtoÜ  the to rt  «H élS 
pamphetts (|66b) i itoiEI re-
ortved fUr e itra  ipaee. or aboot |l t6 . 
(tout MM) shonM piwrids for the ex- 
peoee of a  rspreeeatrilra U the SUtee 
for sixty days aa aforaaald. Í 

A lUriUd Bumher of pamphlata 
ahiMld ha paaaldad aaah aUb. . tba 
graater poctloa of tha sapsty, bowaeasv 
to  ha Ballad to lagaitot* aad bald 
for'Jndldoaa dUtribatlon by tha Said 
raprsastoallva
• Eaoratary Obhlka ' of tha Wlcktts 

Pblla Chaabar of OomaMroa rapoita aa' 
laqairy eorreapoadaaca frooa tlssalSail 
ads dnriag tha wUtor-moatlM of 1306 
aa high i t  106 latlara par mortha a t a 
sort of not axcsadlag ItM  F*r aroalA 
Fifty dolUra par aiOBith la advartUlag 

tha aaaoeUtkto ahojld rsanR la  a 
•bad toandatloB lirt of ingairtrA 

Tanr tiogwilltiBa toaU oonEdant that 
Sfooadnra along abova Bnaa wgald ba 
praiUcal aad that «EM a nlaat|r days 

fMaadh la th a  aaaoelatlOR Ktn U  
satoMUhad to tha art ant that tha 
Ursqr taak of anadarttas apaolal aa- 

■toas Into a i r  ta rrto ry  aaa ha aar- 
rtod to  a  aa ecaaafrt an flag. R U raa-

lowa Park. Tex., Jana I t.—Hamp 
Cox aad Umlly ara vtsttlng raUtlvei 
In the Park thia week.

R. F. Abernathy aad M. A. Small 
made a bualaeas trip to Amarillo Tuts 
day aad returned Friday.

The track gaag was tolled out on 
Thuraday night to repair some I.' h 
water damages on BuEalo creek AH 
traine have been delayed lor eoatf 
time. _ ,

MÌu JesaU Bell left a few daya ago 
fortan extsnded trip, visiting Niagara 
Falls and othsr points of interest In 
ths United States, and will aall from’ 
New York In a few dsya, visiting many 
conntries and places of inlereat In the 
Old World. She was accompanied by 
several of the other teachers from ths 
Texas PrsabyterUa Oollasa of liti- 
ford. ’

H. B. Hinas, B. A. McClaakay and A. 
D. Butcher attsnded court at WichIU 
Falls thU week.

MlM Pauline Ktlskanberg of Tan- 
1 ganoxle, Kansas, Is visiting A. J. and A. 

Weeth aad Umllloe.
Dr. Bell, R. HInee. J. C. RaUtoa agii 

others attended the CommereUI Clnbe 
meeting at Mangum.

Mra. Llsria Tyson left for her home 
In Dalhart Wednoedayi She went via 
Oklahoaia q ty . whera ehe will visit 
her brother, Joho B. Tanger. .

Lee Wlafrey waa kickad by a mule 
Wednesday morning, which randered 
him aaconaelous for aevaral hoars, but 
ha Is abls to be about sgala.

A. D. Hsnsook of Oklahoma City U 
vMtlag hU brothar. A. B. Hancock.

W. T. Phillips aad wtfs of Orandflald. 
Oklahoma, wars riritlag relatives this 
week at Iowa Park.

T. J. Cole of Waxakachle U trans
acting bustnaas at Iowa Park. Ha 
bought oae of the J. B. Wlafrey farms.

Mra. J. A. Tanner aad aon Alvla s a l  
llttl# Mias Hasel Bell s ;e  visiting rsl- 
stivse In Chllllcotbs this week.

Lightning ̂ struck 0. T. Smith's 
house Wednesday afternoon sad act It 
aflra whila (hs Umlly ware In ths ctl- 
Ur. but after some .good fighting It 
was sxtlttknlshsd.

Bruce Barlow, W. D. Carmichael, 
Lewis McNsbb and Percy Ware camo 
up from Noooaa Tuesday la an auto 
and spent a few hours with relatives 
and friends. J. W. Herod sccompanlad^ 
them home, where he will visit fof a* 
few days.

J. A. Janner and 0 . T. Akers spent 
Sunday In Cbllllcothe.

Mrs. Will Eblert of WIchIU Falla U 
visiting friends in lows Park.

K. A. MeCleskey and J. F. Stark at- 
tsnded a Masonic oornsr stona Uylng 
at Vernon TburwiUy. - -

Hubert Dann, who had his leg bad
ly crushed about a yaar ago, had the 
aUafortnae to bruise It a few days ago 
and It has been caaelag him aooM 
trouble the last faw days,.

Hnbert DavU waa la Wichita FalU 
on bnainosa Saturday.

Heavy rains bava esnsed tha Fprt 
Worth aad Deawer railroad paopls 
some troabU west of Iowa Park tha 
past few days.

J8FF DAVIS SAYS IT FAVORS THS 
TRUSTS AND IS A TAX ON THS 
FSOFLB—SFSAKS AT^LBNGTH.

FRŒ FARH MACHINERY
—

Amendmant Rutting Agricultural Im* 
plemsnt# On Fra# List Is Baing 

Censidsred In ths Ssnsts.

Wsibington, June 36.—Couched In 
the language which has corns to M ao 
oharsetertstte of jhl>n> Senator Davis 
of Arkansas spoke li| the senate today 
In opposition to the pending tariff hill.

The Arkansan found gensral fault 
with ths measure, declaring It to be. 
a  tax on the plain people and a dis
crimination In favor of certain later- 
seta. He elao said It was a promotsr^of 
truata and abuasd It at oonalderablo 
length.  ̂ —

The pending qnedtion In ths senate 
today la the amendment Offered yes
terday by Senator Bacon of Georgia, 
placing agricultural Implementa on the 
free Hat. Senator Stone of MlssoarT 
waa tba first spaakar and asaartad that 
the Internalloaal Harvester Oompan.*' 
conducted eigthy-five percent of the 
buriaeos of tha country la |grionltural 
Implemants and that It bad a practical 
monopoly, aotwltbstaadlng danlala by 
Senator Aldrich.

The Sénats toddy took Jnst five mla- 
utaa to pass tba eeaiua appropriation 
bill In tha form passed by the hones. 
It earrtee a tea mllltoa dollar appro- 
priatloa. ’

Tha satire wood pulp aad print pa
per ecbedulee were agreed to by the 
senate today with ameadmente aa pro
posed by Senator Brown.

Tha seaste rejaeted Brown’s amaod- 
meat, placlag on tha fro# Hat, agri- 
cultural Implementa aad adoptad the 
finance committee'e paragraph.

SOY FALLS THROUGH SKYLIGHT 
WKILB WATCHING A FIRE. 

Dallas. Jttaa 36.—Whtls watching 
the fireman fight ths flames a t a  blaso 
la Laag’a cafs and tha Imperial hrtel 
today Paul Larooke, aged twslva, fell 
through a skylight aad reeelved Inju
rias which aoay prove fatal. Damage 
to  tba cafa amonate to four hundred 
doHara.

GIRL FALLS THREE BTORIBt
•U y  WILL SURVIVE IIUURiSG

CAPSTONE OF INTANGIBLE 
A S S m  U W  IS SHAKEN

ArdflMipa, Okla.. Jaae M.—Oaorgta 
MaddOE, tiM Ova ysair old daashtar of 
Mfv. Fraada Maddos. fsU fftw  tha
third story of a  window at the OtUaer 
hotel etriklag a inkle below. .She sue- 
talaed a broken arm and other Injur
ies but will live.

Auatln, Texas, Jone l i .—Ths Sa< 
preaie Cowt thla moralag beid that tha 
lataaglble asesta taz la ooarittntional 
but that wkara Ita oparatloa, bacanaa 
of tbe falluro of oooaty offlcUla to' 
maka othar aasaaamaota la oeoordaaee 
wHh law woold rtoka tbe taz aaaqaaL 
tt woold ba aaooaatltntloaal. halag la 
eoafUaa wlth tha atáto aad ladarol eon- 
stltntioa, which daelarss that all taz< 
atloa m art ha agoal. Thla dadatoa 
waa glvaa la aaawtr tp eariiflad gaaa- 
tloas propoaadad hy Jndgs LIvdy froa  
DgEM Jn UM EMS M M t  ih a  S(atT. 
nllMaE. ^  rrtlihad dalnwd tta Ine 
tdAO^Sfi^FartF as aiporilanal hy tha 
da to -to s hoard «aa tazad a t fall vgl* 
na la Dallas ooaaty, «hila othar jaop- 
arty «aa tasad a t t« « ri^ rd a  Talas. 
Tha lattar propoaltlOB waa aot dlsosa- 
sed aad tha caort aaaCalM tha tr ia r  
eodrt wUch parpatnntad tha laJaaeUoa 
,rartralahig' tha esoaty frian ediaetlag 
iV tasas oa ■oea.thaa taro-UMrds of tha 
lataggihia tas aalaes  asportloaaii to  
Dallas eossty. Tha conit d ln sta  a  
radoetloa la ths aaaaaasient  tha laUa- 
glM* to ha la tha aama proportlos aa 
tha vrtaa placad aa  othar "properiy i» 

I c o i^ r .  Thia rola wlll oh tda M 
all ooudtlaa’wherii  tt esa ha ahawa that 
tha proparty la tazad a t lasa thaa fall 
artrikat vafoa. Tha E sprsna ooori to
day adjonrsad for tha to ra . JL rH af 

Aa OB tha fltrt Mondar In Odohar.

ACCIDENTALLY KILLS WIFE
WHILE CLEANING H it GUN.

Marlaw, Okla,. Jsaa 16.—Whlto 
elaaalag hls gua prtparatorr to a hnnt- 
lag trip, Dr. A. A. Bobartaon aaddaat- 
ally ahot aad Mllad hla wlfa lato yea- 
tarday. Mfh. Robariaon fonaerty llvad 
tardar’. Mrs. Bahaetson toraarty Uvad 
promlaaat aoctrty aad lodga wodaa.

GREGORY'S EBLIBF IG THAT
LEWIS COFFMAN IG INSANE.

F M IE A f  ' AhWrt ldWl

Malsfio-LaValla.
C. A. Makma of Abllaaa' aad Misa

Kata ta v e lla  of this city ware qnlatly ' 
marriad thla moralag at tha boma of 
Harry Robertson la this city, Rsv. Fry 
offlclstlag. Tbsy Isft this sftsraoon 
for Ablleas, «Hag from that d ty  to 
Plalavlew, wmre thty will nwka thair 
future home. - Mr, Malone Is euparta- 
teadeat of tba water aad light i>laat la 
that city, having held a similar posi
tion In this city. Miss LsVtlla Is a 
popular yoong lady of this city, whara 
both tha ooatracUag partías bava many 
friands who wish tbam waU.

\
GOTH MR. ANO MRS. OOULO

GATISFIBO WITH VERDICT.

Ifaw York. Jane 36.—It to not ha .̂ 
Uavad tkat a  aappaal will bs ta k s i 
althar by Mrs: Ooald or bar hnaband 
frani tha daalaion a t ind ina Dovute 
yealaiGay, sM stig l J i m  Ooald a  osv- 
araUoB aad 136,600 alimony. In tba ba- 
Uaf that tha aoaa Id andad, Attorsay 
Bbaarii, eoaaad for Mrs. Oodd. asila 
lor Maropa soon.

TWO GOVG OROWNEO IN
POOL AT GRBBNVILLt. 

OraasflBa.^ Ton.. ian a  33.—WhUs 
sw lasdag la ’o raOrond pod hara to
day, L4d OMr. sE iG if y strt, asd How-' 

4  MlBha. agad U  yaara. wora both

i r t t h i

pMttaE «01 siE  r t  r ia  par VMhaLhMa 
rtaktnsa «IO ha asid Mr 86a par Mrthd. 
ThM asad araa aaiafnlly M aini aitar 
«hlM Bt tha rtn. ThM asad a ra in en  
tha hart yM Idaiai a d  Mr tha hart 
wMa a i  onF so n aa  an th s  n a ih a t  
th a  a r s d m a a  I . W. Bandanag. Ean' 

FhBAThnas. tlG -tt« -tM

McKlaaay, Taz:. Jans 33.—Dr. Orao* 
ory, aapartrtaadaat of tha TarrsU In- 

rtan . M cn tha stand this 
In tha lagaast MCp tha oanlfy 

oC LawM OaEnan. ahornad «Uh tha 
af hM wtfa. Dr. Orisary taa- . 

tONá lEaâ h  «aa hM baEo« CeEnan 
Ha M haMc i lra a  a  rMM 

hy tha Btata’a at- 
tomay. Tasttanny «Ul Ulnly ba ataa- 
ad thM aftam ats. «han tha I
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Pcrfonál Mention.
r r a i  ^ « r e á s y ^  XMijf»'
M n, f .  B. D«r<m iMy’ñ M itg  r«UtlTM

• t  M ulla. ^
J a i ta  8. P. Mtff o l VaraoB was a 

rM tor lá 'tiis  d t r  today.
J a i ta  ÍMM ut H aariatu was trans- 

ac ttn t laéil baatoÉÉelww taiay,
Mr.^iad Mrs. J. T. I^saa rstaraad IsM f { 

altKt troiana .Isit to ttaalr oUldraa. 
/ U t. and Mrs. a  T. W U n »«8 U>lf 

m om int íor BellSTaa to Tlslt ralstlTsa.
Coaaty Oonmlsstonsr M A. Dala of 

Blsetra was transaetint bashiaas feo** 
today.

OoBStabI« Fots Randolph Isft this 
aftamoon for HasktU oa official bovi*

B. A. MeClaskey, a promlnsnt citi> 
saa trpia Iowa Park, was bsrs oa bast* 

^aoss today.
Mrs. R. C. Kapler, aos Mias Ltssls 

Clasbey of Dallam, is la the city Tish* 
l a t  ralatlTw.

R. 8. W. Parker, tra re lla t represen> 
tatlva for tbo Dallas News, Is here on 
basiacos today.

Miss Paa BtU of Dallas and Miss 
Lots Thacker of Clebnme are In the 
city, tbe taests  of the Misses Kemp.

Robert L. Hnll of Tkomberry was In 
tbe city today rls ltln t his parents, 
Mr.^anH Mrs. F. M. HaH.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McKeehan left 
Ibis afternoon for Archer City to elslt 
Mrs. McKeehaa’s relatlrea

Mr. .and Mrs. Charles Hill left this 
afternoon* for Oklahoma City, at which 
place tbby wlU Tielt Indefinitely.

Misses Ellen sad Mary Marshall, 
of Greenrille, who bara been rlsltin^ 
Ibelr sister, Mra. Harry Bnlbrook, of 
(his city, left for their home ><hls 
momlnc.

B. F. Snter, a  prominent citizen of 
Randlett, Oklahoma, who has been In 
the city sereral days lookinc after 
byataeiM Interests, left for his home 
this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cockrell of Bey* 
moor were la the city today en roots to 
Mabank. Texas, on a visit to Mr. Cock
rell’s parents. They wi] also Tlslt'rel
atives at Galveston before retnmlnx 
home.

With every 25 cent purchase yon get 
a nice palm leal (an and keep cool at 
the Nickel Store. 40- 2tc

Marriage Lieenaes.
M. 8. NaU and Miss Myrtle Augusta 

Nixon.
Charles C. Gallagher and Miss Myra 

Belle Cornett.

Notice of Dioeolutien of Parthersbip;
Notice Is hereby given that tbo part

nership heretofore existing between W. 
F. Ehlert, H. F. Ehlert and J. E. Carri
co has this day been dissolved, J. E. 
Carrico retiring from the firm doing 
business In Wichita Falla Texas, under 
the’ firm name of The Wichita Fornir 
ture Cò., W. F. and H. F. Eblort as

sum ing all liabilities due by said firm 
and all notes and accounts due said 
firm arc the property of the said W. F. 
and H. F. Ehlert

Witness our bands this May 13th, 
1»09.

J. E. CARRICO.
W. F. EHLERT, 

w - 4 t - ----  H .F . EHLERT.

DR; J. W. DUVAL
Bye, Ear, Nose and\ Throat 

General
p i a r r  n a t io n a l  b a n k  aciiLoiN a

WIcMta FUls. Texas
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T H B  O NK

GIRL
la town who says 
she does not like 
o u r ' gods Is tbe 
one who hasn’t 
tasted I t  Those 
who have tried a 
glass declare It 
the most delicious 
of‘

M td . Sales Î OOS, Salea, Beceiptu 
baiasi > .

The future market openad gulat ah i 
steady and closed firm.

Open High Closs 
Jnly-August . . . .  d/>9% «.II «.It
Oet.-Nov.......... , ,  i04  I.1IM «.1IH
Dec.-Jaa..............  1.11. ~ AOlW «.OtVi

All Soda WHir
Try a glass' of 
your favorite fla
vor. Tou’U find 
It Just a  little nto- 
ef than yon ex
pected. much nic
er than any you 
have ever tasted 
before.

Mater-Walker
DRUG COMPANY

Free Delivery te Any Fart e l the City;

CEMENT CONTRACTORS
Mecara. J, A. Deaton u d  C. L  Wis

dom have formed a partnership for ths 
purpose of dolnl all kinds of cement, 
work, Including sidewalks, cn rb ii^ , 
cisterns, dng-onte, etc. Those wantlni; 
work of this kind will And It tt> their 
interest to figure with us.

Deaton &' Wisdom
tio 11th sL Wichita Palls, Taxas.

“ This Is My 4tth Birthday.“  
Charles ^arcll, speaker of the do 

mlnlou hodse of commons, was bom. at 
Bte. SchoUatlqne, Quebec, Jnly 1, 1860. 
When 20, years ol<pie went to Montreal 
and entered Into newspaper work. KIs 
Qfst essay In tbe political field was <si 
1897, when be sought election to the 
provincial leglalature hnd was defeat
ed upon a recount by only eleven votne. 
At the general election in 1900 Mr. 
Mareil was s  Liberal tandidste for the 
house of commons and ipm elected by 
s  good majority. Four yeera lat^r he 

re-elected by an Increase«! ms-

TM f MARK^Tt BY TBLBOfUPH
« »’

, - Ch»SH *tb» frg^L ..
Llverpdbl, Sag., July li-4^oC cottdg

Cotton New Orleans hpoto.
New Orleans, July 1.—Market- (or 

spot 'CoUon Bteédy. Middlingt, llH c . 
Salea 150 balea. To arriva, 100 balea.

Cotton—New Orleans Putures. 
Futnre market opened firm and ckw- 

ed Btaady.
Opau High Close

Jnly .................  ll.«4 11.74 ll.«9-70
October ............ ll .« l 11.65 11.59-60

Cotton—New York hpota.
New York, July 12.—8 p ^  cotttm 

market opened steady and 10 points up.

Cotton—New York Putureu ,
Open BIBh^ Close 

Middlings, 12.10. Bales 22hf^belet.
Jnly ............... . 11̂ 60 1L50 11.51-64
Octotwr ......... 11.59 1141 11.57-58

Cklesgo QrsIn Market.
Wbsst— Opes High Closs

Ja ir ............. n « H 116% 115%
Ssptember . / . . lUTi 111% 110%
Deesmbsr / . . . . 109% 109% 10$%

C o r ^
Julr y .............. 71%- 71% 70%
Ssptomber . . . . «7% «7% «7
D « ^in b « r........ 5$ 58% 67%

Oats—
July ................. 49% 49% 4S%
8«i>(mbsr . . . . 43% 48% 43%
December........ 44 44 43%

Local Wheat MarkeL 
Not a great deal of wagon wheat waa 

brought to town today. Tbose who 
sold reecive'd $1.16 per bushel.

No oats sre being msrketed.

was
Jorlty. In 1905 be wss elected deputy' 
speeker of th.e house end on the s t-  
eemMing of parllsment Isst wlntur he 
was elevated to tbe poet of spnaker.

^.P ALACE DRUG STORE
1 6 1 2  8 t h  S T R E E T !

la now open for boslneas and solicits 
s  share of your trade In tbe drug line. 
Their prescription department J s  In 
bhsrge of a thoroughly competent 
phsrmscIsL T b ^  also carry a full 
and complete line of druggists’ sun
dries, perfumes, (aablonable stationery, 
pens, pencil A inks, and toilet artlclea.

Call and patronise their so«la founL 
which Is a  beauty and In charge of a 
cold driak ditpenaer who understosda 
bow te  mix a cool and 'refreshing 
drink that will touch tbe spot.

Yours for Orestor WIchIto Palls

THOMPSON &  A IK E N
P R O F K IE T O R S

Pert Worth LIysstock.
Cattle—Receipts 1600 head.
Hogs—Receipts 1200 bead.
Steers—Q ullty  fair. Market steady. 

Tops sold a r  $6.65.
Cows—Quality fair. Market Steady. 

Tops sold St $3.60.
Calves—Quality good. Market was 

steady. Tops sold at $5.25.
Hogs—Quality good., Market was 

five cents lower, tops selling s t $7.50.

Pamoue- Bank 75 Ysars OW.
New York, July 1.—The Bowery 8av 

Inga Bank,’'in  which it used to be said 
that the money In its vaults was equal 
In amount to tbe total wealth of fev
ers! States, today paid its 150th con
secutive dividend st the rate of 4 per 
cent per annum. The bank was or- 
ganlxed 'tn 1834 and began bnalneaa on 
June 2 of that year. Its drat sate was 

amall leather trunk, which atm ex- 
lata and la carefully aafeguarded In u 
glass case. During the seventy-five 
years of Its existence it has phid In 
dividends to Its depositors $56,000,000 
and more than one million persons 
have had accounts with the bank.

To gtamp Out Conaumptlon.
Springfield. III., July 1.—The Wright 

law, one of the moat advance«] steps 
yet token by any State towards the 
stomping out of consumption, came 
into effect In IIIlnolB to«lsy. Tbe mass- 
nre, which was passed by tbe last leg 
lilllnre, permits counties to parchsse 
sn4 bok! real estate to be used as sites 
(or public tuberculosis sanltsrlumsAnd 
gives county boards the power to e re^  
and mkintaln such Inatltutions a^ the
expense of the county.

Te Trade.
160 aeree N. E. of Electra, 10Ç In 

cnltivatlon all good; will thrade for 
city property. Improved, or vacant lota, 
tee OTTO 8TEHLIK,
Phone 572. First Nat. Bank Annex.

27-6tp

■ae
a s

J ne, at 3 . 0
VDLl

Th e  WorW^s C re a te « C oin« Out of Business Sale 
evejJi^ld in W ichita Falls.

F R E E -A n o th e r suit of Hartr-Shaffner & Marx 
clothes will be given away absolutely FREE Satur
day, Ju ly 3c4* at 12 o'clock, to the person holding 
the lucky number. Every Man or Woman entering 
the doors of this great going out of ,business* sale 
will be presented with a ticlcet bearing a number.

NOON

Remember, person, holding the lucky number must 
be present or the next number will be called.
Entire stock goes— positively nothing reserved. 
Bonafide battle. Satisfaction or money refunded 
on demand. - ~ ' ~

FR E E — Saturday, Jul-y 3rd, '09, there will be thrown 
from the roof of our store, at 9 olciock. sharp, 5

O

men's and boy's suits, 3 men’s and boy’s pants. 10 
men’s and boy’s hats, and many other pircels will 
be thrown that are not mentioned. "

R EM EM B ER  D O O R S  O P E N  A T  9  O ’C LO C K  S H A R P

LOOK FOR THE BIG RED FRONT
Gome one and all KAH W Sm one end all

Quick, Cheap and Easy Gas Cooking
You can’t appreciate the saving: in time, temper, and money effected by a c m

iFAVORITE GAS
until you have med one. It is as great an improvement on k coal stove as the 
latter is on the old fashioned Ore place. At the touch of a match it gives ’"an in
tense heat just when you want it. Instimtly controlable. No smoke, no smell, 
no coal to bring up, no ashes to carry out, no uneven .temperature, no fallen cakes 
oc  pies, no delayed meal. Not necessary to change your nice dress; everything 
clean and tidy. W e sometimes take in your old stove as part payment.

c ]  CALL AND SEE U S [ EAF

Wilson Hardware Company
Iti st. Hi m  An. “ Ha r d w a r e  o f  q u a l it y ** Wickiti Fall, Tiut

\

TK)

x o c a o E i O E a o c a o E a o ]

Mends Everything In the Kitchen
In addition to  m ending Granite Ware, Hot W ater Bags and  Cooking Utensils df all 
kinds, the  m endets are  indispegsable for m ending , 7

Stovepipes, Reservoirs, Wash Boilers, Ask Pans,. Coal H o^t MetsJ W ash Tubs

W .H .N A C F I R ,
iW im iÀ o«« , S. C .

I k a v a a ^ ta id M t l l a l
a r fD a it

o M a r a f a a r a a o a i i ^  a a  slfll 1 havig t r ia d  t k a  M goiU to 
w o o d a rfn l rg giiltg.

d i f f a r m t  a rfle lag  w M i 
N. A  GREENE, 

ie n m f  CStyTN. J.

«06-610 OHIO AVE.

TELEPHONE No. 35

f l ^ R V E Y O R S  OF ‘ 
E V E R Y T H I N G  
G O O D  T O  EAT

B/

data


